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HIS FEMALE RELATION.

By the Author of " Redmond, of the Seventh."

In Eight chaitkies.—Chapter VII.

The Now t'rhicipnl.

Exhausted by a run at hore-and-hounds, eight

or ten of Doctor Dunbar's pupils flung themselves

down to reBt, the hares breathlessly explaining

why they bad not been caught, the honiids whj

they had missed catching. A group of older

cadets heard the explanations, and iinpar-

n;iii\ ehafled both sides. v
Raymond Noble and the Waite boys came

up the path, evidently excited. Charley

Wftite shouted, when tome rods distant,

"There's been high jinks at the 'Sem'
!"

Hares and hounds forgot their discussion,

and Bprang up to liear further intelligence.

"The Montrose girl is to be expelled.

She's been up to all sorts of mischief, and

yesterday—say, what fellow got an invitation

from her to a spread at my sister's room last

night ;
"

There were questioning glances, followed

bj a general shaking of heads. Harry

Armstrong alone looked steadily down the

path.

''You know she declares she never sent

one," said Ray 1 Noble, gravely.

And was frantic when they insisted that

she had." rejoined Charley. "But she owns

up to writing it. and she owns up to other

in,t.-.:
,

:! I'll

bet raj last week's allowance his initials

are—Roderick Andrews."

All eyes were turned upon Andrews, who
was lounging in a hammock near by. lie

met the meaning glances with calm indiffer-

ence. Whatever else Derrick Andrews larked,

and that included almost Bvery quality of

true manhood, he had a careless self-posses-

sion that often made youths who were greatly

bis superiors appear at a disadvantage beside

bun.

The sly jesting that rendered Hairy Arm-

strong sullen or furious never in the least

disturbed Derrick. In fact, be rather enjoyed

it.

"It's an easy way to get rid of your sins,

my brethren." he observed, joining the group,

"this dumping them on another fellow's shoul-

ders; but as 1 don't propose to get my walk-

ing-ticket jusl yet, I'll read vmi the only note

I ever received from the young lady, and

inform you at the same time that 1 never gol

another, and never answered that. As to

bowing i" her, she was lUJJiaU) looking past

me at another chap, lie didn't take any

notice, so I really felt obliged to. Here is the

sum total of our correspondence."

He glanced slyly a&OBS al Harry Arm-
strong. An expression Of angry contempt

covered Ham 's EivertSB face. Derrick raised

his voice slightly, and began to read with

an air of lazy enjoyment, but at the end of

the first sentence thepaperwas torn from his hands.

"Derrick Andrews, you Anew that whs meant
(or me!"
"How do you make that out ?" said Andrews,

Insolently. "Those are m\ initials. She gave it

to me herself."

"She is my cousin," blazed Harry, "and we
had quarrelled terribly! This was to make ap,

U she did give it to you, it was meant for ine!"

So n was, Armstrong!" cried one of the in-

tereated listeners. "I know when ho got it-it

was down at the library. I remember now hear-

ing her say, 'Give it to — ,' but I didn't catch the

name. And you didn't read it, Derrick, till after

they were gone."

"You miserable, contemptible scoundrel!"
-i ted Harry.

"Oh, anything you like," Baid Derrick, coolly,

resuming his original position ; "but it strikes me,
n you've let all this fuss go on, when half a
dozen words from yon would have stopped moBt
ol it, there's a contemptible Bcoundrel somewhere
bIbc besides In my boots."

The thrUSt was a keen one. Itarr> tinned hot

and cold with anger and mortification. Then all

the maul i In him roused to Leila's defence.

"At any rate, she is my cousin," he said, facing

the group defiantly, "the only one 1 have the

only girl, I mean. Ab I said, we quarrelled terri-

bly, and agreed to drop the relationship. Her

notes—when site's written any, and they've been

precious few—were to me. .She has no parents;

she fairly lived out of doors, and sending her to

school was like caging a wild bird. She may
have broken b e rules, and been too much of a

tomboy, but that's the worst. Flirting isn't in

Leila's line."

"Somehow I novel believed that it was," said

Raymond Noble, earnestly, "even when Grace

and Clara were so down on her. She didn't seem

like it. Even when she noticed you, Andrew-,

she looked like a child that sees a kind face."

"Did any little goose of a girl ever manage to

gel herself into such a acrape before!"

Major Bassett, Doctor Dunbar's military assis-

tant, to whom Harry went with his embarrassed

statement, listened with surprise which quicklj

grew grave. After a keen cross-questioning, he

said, abruptly, "Armstrong, I am disappointed

in you,"

Harry had not a word to say.

"If I had been asked," the major continued,

"to name the one of our number who is most
absolutely straightforward and fullest of genuine
respect and chivalrous fueling fm all womanhood,
I should have named you without hesitation."

'DON1
| LOOK AT MB—

Harry's heart warmed to the big, good-natured

Cellos as it never had before. "Come with me,
Noble," he said, drawing the other aside. "I
wanl to hear what they're saying at the Semi-
nary."

Listening to Raymond, Harry could easil] pi
ceive the network of damaging circumstances
woven around his cousin. Evidently the most
injurious suspicions were those concerning her

supposed con mications with some member of

the Academy, especially the last, and bur esca-

pade in Fred's clothes the night he accidentally

met her.

"Of course, that was altogether out of the

way," heconfided to Raymond, "but she had no
thought ..f meeting anybody, and was frightened

half to death when she ran against the hoys. As
tO this List affair, she says she did not send the

Invitation, and I don't believe she did. Queer

business, altogether !"

it's a thousand pities you didn't look after her
inure :,t first," Raymond said, seriously, and in

his heart Ham agreed with him.

Harry walked rapidlj toward the Academy, re-

volving in bis mind the whole affair, from Leila's

thoughtless notice <>( Derrick Andrews on the
ens t.> tin- last mysterious < tunicatiou, and
his meditations ended in a protracted whistle.

osi LOOK AT ME]

.Still Harry stood dumb and embarrassed.

"Well, regrets are of small value. Perhaps 1

had better go with you to the Seminary. Miss

Henderson," he said, smiling, "may need a

voucher for you."

Harry gratefully accepted the offer.

Miss Henderson sat in her room, after a wake-

ful night, worried and troubled. Leila's passion

of fright and shame, iter Boohing confession to

certain of the offences charged against her, and

her frantic denial of the others, were pitiful things

to remember; but even more pitiful was her evi-

dent resolution that no one else should be impli-

cated, and her pleading request that inquiries

should not be made at the other school.

"No one has answered what 1 wrote ; no one is

to blame but me!" she exclaimed.

Her entreaties were so agonizing that Miss

Henderson gave way at last, and promised to

make no inquiries at the Academy.

Mis, Travis did not hesitate to Hay that she

deemed this mistaken leniency. Mine. D'Armini

sorrowfully confessed herself of the same opinion,

but Miss Henderson stood firm, though she prom-

ised that the sentence of public expulsion should

be carried into effect as soon as she could com-

municate with Leila's friends.

she was beginning to write the dreaded letter

when the waitress brought her a card. Miss
Henderson read it and threw up her hands.

"Miss Helen Passon!" she cried. "Was ever

anything bo providential?"

The President of the Board of Trnstees, who
had accompanied the new principal to the Semi-
nar)

,
remained only long enough to introduce the

ladies, and hastened away to catch a train. The
new-comer gave such an impression of quiet rest-

fulness and strength that, long before she in-

tended. Mis, Henderson had poured into her ears

the whole cause of her anxiety.

Mi.-s Fasson lietened with an attentive face,

making no comment, but asking an occasional

question about Leila herself. Miss Travis,

entering during the recital, supplemented her

superior's account. Only when they touched
upon niadame's action in allowing Moses to

carry Leila's la-t supposed message did the

new principal seem at all aroused.

•'I dn not approve ol that at all," she said.

"The note should not have beeu permitted to

leave the Seminarj ."

I thought mi at first," Mis- Henderson
admitted, " but Mine. D'Armini'a reasons

seemed to be good." Then followed a state-

ment of inad.uue's argument.

Miss Fasson shook her head. "I can see

no possible good to result from it," she said.

"Nothing but additional exposure aud Scan-

dal."

"The ends of justice and the well-being of

others," said Mis- Travis, sterulv, "require

that offenders should meet the full conse-

quences of then' acts."

"The cuds of justice " Miss Fasson an-
m ,

! niiId 1]
- '• • > .! '• ., .

sioning the offender needless suffering. Jus-

tice i- necessary, but absolute justice does

not prohibit auy possible mercy. Would the

remembrance of that public exposure be a
help to the girl herself, supposing her re-

pentant?"

Miss Henderson looked more unhappy than

ever, Miss Travis more severe.

•This is peculiar paper," Mi-- Fasson said,

examining the copy of the supposed mess ige

"It is very soft and tough, ami the stamp is

an odd one—a curved dagger cleaving a

crown."

"It is the kind Mme. D'Armini always

uses," Miss Tia\ is said, loftily. "I have

never seen any other like it."

Miss Fasson continued her c\ai i

"Hardly fifteen, you say. an orphan, and her

first experience away from home."

She leaned back thoughtfully in her chair,

and presently added, "I should like to see her

room-mates— in their room, please."

In number ten Cleo, as usual, lounged on
the middle bed. Rachel, with a history upside

down in her hand, opened the door. Leila

was a prisoner in raadame's room, and

luulame herself had been reinstated in her

old quarters. .She was absent, spending the

day in Key port.

Cleo rose lazily to greet the visitors, hut

almost immediately resumed her position

against the pillows. Rachel nervously did

the honors of the room, and, in answer to a

question from Miss Henderson, burst Into B vol-

uble and tearful account of the trouble, in which

her main endeavor was to prove that she had no

share in Leila's misdeeds.

During her recital. Miss Fasson looked steadily

at Cleo, who, as usual, permitted Rachel to be

the mouthpiece for both. Cleo returned the look

indolently at first. She had been accustomed to

treat even Miss Henderson with this lazy imper-

tinence.

Mi-- I'asson's eyes were large and clear and
penetrating. After meeting them a few moments,
Miss Smith sat up. Presently she rose and occu-

pied a chair.

•"ion are well?" Miss Passon inquired, with

the -ii -lite.
i possible quiver at the corners of her

hands e month.

"Perfectly," Cleo rejoined, with a correspond

lug quiver at hers.

Rachel's explanation came to an end. After

the pause, which she always seemed to make
hetween listening and responso, Miss Fasson
spoke. Her voice, melodious bu1 firm, suggested

the same mental qualities that Iter kind but pene-
trating ayes expressed Indeed, everything nboat
her seemed to harmonize.

Your room-male wasquite young, and unused

£ t
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lo : -i i life WiMi youi previous experience,

and by j ixomple, yon could nave helped Iioj

very much.'

Racliel was struck dumb. Cleo answered,

i
iptly, "We never did anything of the kind."

••Mini'. D \i i." Miss Henderson interrupted,

"took great pains to counsel and advise Miss

Montrose, and treated lie) with much patience and

tenderness."

-I beg your pardon, Miss Henderson, ' Baid

( ileo, in exactly the same lone that she had used

before, "but 1 don't believe the ever did anything

d1 tlie kind."

"Miss smith'" exclaimed the astonished

teacher.

"The most that madame ever did. that I could

see, was to tell stories of how the girls in French

boarding-schools misbehaved, until she got Leila

worked up to the point of thinking it was smart

to go mid do the same things."

"Miss Smith ! " Miss Henderson cried again.

*'I know madame pretended to overlook Leila's

capers, but 1 noticed she kept a careful account

of every one. 1 believe she hated the child from

the very bottom of her heart, and meant that she

-hmiiii !"• si-lit awaj in disgrace."

• Mist Smith '

"

Miss Hendersou gasped the name, and fell back

in her chair quite speechless.

"You are making :i serious charge, Miss

Smith," the new principal said, gravely. "What
foundation have von for it ? What reason could

there be for such a feeling ?"

Cleo's unusual eloquence seemed to desert her.

She seemed a implied by the quiet tunes

"Miss Montrose took madame's place in this

room," she said, hesitatingly, "and madame was

unwilling to go. And—and," Cleo brightened

with a sudden recoi lection, "Leila always

declared that madame was a woman she

saw claiming money, or something, that

wasn't her own."

They were interrupted by the announce-

ment that Major Bassett and Cadet Arm-
strong ^ ished to see Miss Henderson.

When ttie door closed behind Miss Fas-

b ( leo rose with a yawn and the remark,

"Rachel Crary, you and I have got to

turn over a new- leaf."

i turned over a good many," snapped

Rachel, roi king violently. "Von never take

the trouble."

"Quite true,*' said Cleo, slowly wielding

the hair-brash, "but, strange to Bay, I feel

very much like taking the trouble. She

isn't one bit like Miss HendersoD, or Miss

Travis, or Mine. D'Armini. And yet."

mi <i.< Miir ti.-i- V mi .tn her palms, and gaz-

ing reflectively iuto the mirror, "I fear she

won't approve of surreptitious pickles, and

that she regards French novels in the same
'limn " Light. Wherefore —

"

"Well '-" Baid Rachel, impatiently.

"Wherefore," said Cleo, resuming her

brush, "we must turn over a new leaf."

Let me say here that they did.

On their way to the parlor, Miss Fasson

asked Miss Henderson how long Mine.

D'Arniini had been connected with the

school. Miss Henderson reluctantly ad-

mitted that she had secured madame's services

rather hastily, through an agency, and had not

written to the nearest family whom she gave a?

reference.

"They were the Vennors of Keyport, said

Miss Henderson, "and they were in Europe at the

time. Madame has proved herself a valuable

assistant in every way. Pray do not allow your-

self to be prejudiced by Miss Smith's astonishing

declaration.-.. She is one of our most discouraging

pupils."

"I know the Vennors of Keyport," Miss Fasson

said. "They have recently returned."

Major Bassett and Harry bowed to the new
principal and Hurry explained his relationship to

Leila and his connection with the present trouble.

As he did so, how absurd and childish the quarrel

with his cousin seemed! I cannot sa> that he

had forgiven Leila. The fact that she was the

i lubo of his appearing in this unfavorable light

to himself and others added to his resentment,

but ho had the manliness to shield and excuse her

as fai as possible.

"It is certainly a very peculiar story," said

Miss Henderson. She was almost fretful; her

e isy good-nature had been much disturbed.

"A true one, evidently," Miss Fasson said.

Then she asked if the notes written by Leila were
still in her cousin's possession.

Harrj produced them. "This is the one she

gave Andrews for me. 1 did not know of it until

to-day. This,"—he hesitated over the second

—

'•I didn't take any notice of. If I had noticed

it," he said, looking frankly into the clear eyes

before him, "I should have come directly to the

Seminary and asked for my cousin."

Miss Fasson smiled—a smile so rare and sweet

thai Harry felt that ho could join the girls In

"going crazy over her."

"This one," he said, showing the hist, "from
the start. I didn't believe she wrote. I thought
one of the boys had written it for a joke. She
would know me better than to do it in earnest,

and we were both too angry for fun. Besides,

the paper i- so peculiar—not like the others at

all."

Miss Fasson read the flrsl scrawl, and saying,
in q tone of teudereBt pit] . "Poor i uiUl !" gave li

to Miss Henderson, 'i he boc i she barely

glanced at, hut exai ed the third closely, com-

pa
i

il w tih madame's copj

"The same paper," she said, turning suddenly

to Miss Henderson, "exactly the same; the

curved dagger and crown."

"She must in some way have got possession Of

a sheet of madame's," Baid Miss Henderson, also

examining it.

"Perhaps. Would you like to sec your cousin f"

Mis, Fasson asked Harry.

Harry shrunk from a meeting with Leila. He
looked imploringly at Major Bassett, who under-

stood, and. consulting his watch, remarked thai

it was getting late, and that Armstrong would

call again.

While Miss Henderson and Miss Fasson were

still in the parlor, Miss Travis entered, accom-

panied by Mine. D'Armini, who had just returned.

Miss Fasson's face expressed sudden, though par-

tial, recognition. Madame turned slightly pale.

"I have met you before, I think," said Miss

Fasson, looking intently at the strange eyes.

"I beg pardon," said Mine. D'Armini. "I fear

I have not that pleasure."

"You were with my friends the Vennors, of

Keyport, Miss Henderson tells inc. I think it

was at Keyport that I met yon. I rarely forget

faces
. '

'

Madame, now decidedly pale, begged pardon

again. She sajd it was possible; she could not

remember.

"Mine. D'Armini," Miss Travis interrupted,

"lias been an eye- witness of much of Leila

Montrose's misconduct, and has made every effort

to reclaim her. Miss Fasson had better hear the

account from her."

This Miss Fas6on did, making no comment,

disobedience, disorder, neglci led lessons, were all

true; and because of Minn .md that wretched

meeting, how quickly he wonld believe the rest

!

The kej turned in the lock. Sonu
i entered

quietly. Not madame, nol Miss Travis's stern

face nor Miss Henderson's shocked and anxious

; yet surely she knew this gracious presence

and these clear, beautiful eyes! With her very

heart in hei own eyes, Leila gazed, and then

sprang np with a thrilling cry.

"The lady in the museum—the beautiful lady

in the museum! Oh, I have dreamed of yon-
dreamed of vim !"

Then the hitter recollection of wrong-doing, of

the shameful accusation, rolled back like a tide.

She was down on the Boor, hiding her face in

trembling wretchedness.

Don't look at me—don't look at me! Lef me
go away somewhere, out of your sight!"

Mrs. Feank Lee.

(To bo continued.)

THE HEART THAT

For the Companion.

THE RAFT RIVALS.

The lust log of Theriault's "drive," not counting

ii few sticks hopelessly "hung up" on far-offSquatook
Shoals, had been captured in the amber eddies ol tin

Lower Basin, and had been Batel) pinned into the

greal raft which was Just about to start on its leisure!)

voyage down the river to the shrieking saws ol Fred

melon.
"This "en-'.- ;i- purty a site

fur ninnin' up n nifi as ever I

sot eyeB on!" remarked Ben
Muirliers, thrusting his hand
into his gray-blue I -pun

breeches for Ids (ig of "black-

jack."

Ben was sitting on a rock

near the water's edge. No
one made answer to bis

except to say once as if she were almost amused,
"You watched the young lady very closely."

Madame, a trifle disconcerted, answered that

there had been need. The quietness with which
Miss Fasson received their disclosures vexed Miss
Travis. She said, with severity:

"The fact of young Armstrong's relationship

of course makes her correspondence with him less

blameworthy, except as to the manner of it. But
it does not lessen the guilt of her behavior in

other ways. The feeling against her in the school

is very strong. I fear any mistaken leniency will

result in the departure of some of our best

pupils."

"Can you explain this coincidence, Mme.
D'Armini!" asked Miss Fasson, abruptly placing
the note and copy before her, and pointing to the

peculiar stamp.

Even Miss Travis noticed the ghastliness of

the Frenchwoman's face. She murmured, "l he
demoiselles sometimes borrow the paper—prob-
ablj Miss Montrose —

"

"I «ill see Miss Montrose now, alone," said

Miss Fasson, riBing and refolding the slips.

Food had been brought to Leila three times
that day. She turned from it with loathing.
Wonld she ever be hungry again, or sleepy, or

able to do anything but stare with burning eyes
at walls and ceiling, or bury her face in the pil-

lows and wish that she could hide it out of sight
forever ? Would she ever forget their cruel wordB,
their 3i ornful faces?

She knew now with wretched certainty in what
light teachers and school-mates regarded her.
She wits, in their eyes, not alone disobedient and
disorderly, but bold, forward, unwomanly.
Misa Travis had said to her, •You have dis-

graced yourself and every one belonging to you;
the whole school must share in the reproach."
The words had burned into her heart. Surely, if

they knew the truth, they would not think her
quite so unworthy, but she could never tell them—
she never would tell them. Had not Harry said,

"If you get voiiiself into Such a disgraceful scrape

again, don't dare ask me io help you out ?"

ir she hod done nothing wrong—if what they
urged against her were all as raise as this Last

charge porhapB sin; mighl appeal to bun ; bul the

OUT [IIS I'lki: I'ui.iv

remark, which WAS perhaps regarded as loo obvious
lo call for comment. Presently a huge blaek dog, as

if unwilling that any grain of wisdom should drop
from Ids master's lips unheeded, thrust his head Into

Ben's hip, and uttered a short bark.

For perhaps half an hour Ben Sm ithers and his

fellows <«t on the shore or lounged about the raft,

smoking and whittling, and not one complained of

the delay. The rafts which Theriault had already
despatched down the river, each requiring two or
three bands to navigate it through the rapids, had
thinned the numbers of the drive down to not more
than ten men, nil of whom were houuil for Freder-

icton on this very raft.

Presently one of the hands took the pipe from his

mouth, lapped it gently on a log to remove the ashes,

ana remarked, "Here they be!"
A wagon was descending the precipitous road

which led from the unseen village to the bench. An
apprehensive-looking horse between the shafts hung
back warily upon the breeching, and a red-shirted

lumberman clung doggedly lo one of the wheels. At
tin- mi sinus horse's bend trudged a boy, and behind
<>i beside the wagon, as pleased her fancy, there

danced a (ive-ycar-old child, her long yellow hair and
bright pink frock milking her look like some strange

kind of butterfly.

As their eyes fell on the little creature a grin of

rough teuderness flashed out on the faces of the

gang. Little Mame Theriault, who came with this

wagon-load of supplies for the gang, and who was to

nceompan) the raft down the river, at once became
tin pel -it the- drive. Her father, a young widower,

took her wherever it was possible, and her baby hands
were dispensers of gentleness throughout the rough-

est gangs.

Only .lake, the dug, refused his tribute of homage.

Jake's heart was sore within him, for he was jealous

of liltle Mame.
Jake was a dog among ten thousand. He possessed

countless accomplishments, and was ever athtret lo

learn more. His intelligence was such that "cute as

Jake" hud become a current phrase of compliment

with Ben Smithcra and his comrades. Wholly de-

voted to his master, he was at. the same time hail-

fellow-well-met with all hands.

Until Mame's appearance on the scene, Jake had

reigned without a rival. Now it was quite different.

The bauds, though as respectful as ever, seemed

Strangely forgetful of his presence at times, and with

Ben, when Mame was by. Ids place had become sec-

ondary, and all his enger affection seemed to go as a

matter of course. Jake was sure that Ben si ill loved

him whenever he heeded him. Ordinarily, Jake

«">"ld Iibvi ,i well i k< i pi i mame,
bid ii - h n at) never!

rile whole purl) had gol i nrd, i th< rail mu
-'""""' "" '"to the c

| i„„ ,„ „l(

structure -
i

i gh, porarj shunt) ol
'"'' k 8lnD8

»
with i ii.nu ol nisled stovepipe pro

-1
"'"".- through the rooi u tthin this ihelt. r tin

cook presided, i tw threi bunks gave ace
' I?,li "" forparl of the gang, rite others iuelud.
ing, of course, Mam.' and her lathi r—looked to more
luxurious sleeping quartern in the -eith mem. „ -
-In,n

Mame was enchanted with her surroundings-wilh
,Im ' shores slipping - n.h past, with tin ripph -

washing up between the logs, with the dashes .if

v i'"iv over windward edges of the raft, with the
Bteersinen tugging on the great sweeps, a est, hut
by no means least, with the wide sheets ol gloss)
gingerbread which the cook [n hi- little liousi was
producing for her particular gratificat ion.
she had never before experienced the delight of a

raft voyage. She skipped from side to aid her
swift bm unsteady little feet, ami all hands were kept
anxiOUSl) alert to prevent her from falling into the
water.

Several times si nde playful advances t» the big
dog, throwing herself down on the logs beside him,
and scattering her yellow curls over Ida black and
crinkly coat, but Jake, after n reluctanl wagging of
hi- tall, ii- if to Indieati thai his action was based mi
principle, and not on any ill-will toward herself, in-

variably got up and made a reserved withdrawal to

some remoter corner of the raft. Theriault noticed

this, as he had done on previous occasions, and it

seemed to vex him.
I don't see what Juke'- gol agin the child, that he

won't let her play with inn. he re kid, half.
crossly,

"Oh, I guess It's 'cause lie aint no ways used ter

children, mi' he's kindei ifcard o' breakin' her," Ben
Sinithers respond' d, laughingly

.

Juke hud caughl the irritation in the boss'- | i,

and had vaguely comprehended it. upon the boss
In.- resentment was tending to concentrate itself. He
could hnrbor no real ill-feeling toward the child, but
on l.uke rheriault lie seemed to lay the whole blame
fin In- dethronement.

f/oward noon the breeze died down, and the heat
grew llerce. The yellow-pink gum began to soften

and trickle on the sunny sides of tin logs, and great
fragrant bends of balsam to ooze oul from every axe-
wound, The iiiiua clustered, as far as possible, under
the insufficient shade of the conk-house, in loosely
sprawling attitudes—hats off and shirt bosoms thrown

wide open. Jake got down on the lowermost
tier of logs, and lay panting in a couple of

inches of water, surrounded by floating hits of

burk and iridescent patches of balsam scum,
As for Maine, her pink frock by this time

was pretty well bedraggled, aud frock and
hands alike smeared and blackened with bat-

som. Her sturdy little copper-toed boots were
water-soaked. The heat had a suppressing
effect even upon her, and she spent much of

the time in Hen- lap in the shade of the cook-

house; hut now and then she would rouse
herself to renewed excursions, and torment
ttie raftsmen's weather-beaten breu-t- with
fresh alarms.

The river at this part of its course was full

nf sboals and cross-currents, calling for a

skilful pilot, and Theriault kept sweltering

aboat the open raft rather than trust the

steering to less responsible hands.

Just as the cook, with parboiled countenance,

came to the door of his deu to announce the

dinner, Mame hud ran to Jake's retreat, and
craw led down upon the panting animal's back.

This eiDiirihuted not at all to Jake's coolness,

and he felt, seriously disturbed by the intrusion.

Slipping from under as gently as he could, he moved
away in vexation, and Mame rolled in the shallow
water.

She picked herself up, wet and whimpering, aud
Theriault, who happened to be standing close by,

spoke nugrily to the dog, and gave him a sharp kick.

Fit -lake this was a new and startling experience

He could hardly resist the temptation to spring upon
hi- insuiter and pin him to the raft. Too wise for

this, however, he merely stiffened himself to his full

height with a sudden, deep growl, and rolled a signitb

cant -eie i;lauce upou his assailant.

The boss was astonished. At the same time he

was jusl a little startled, which made him still more
angry, and he shunted ;

"Don't you snarl at me, you brute, or I'll kick you
off o' the raft!"

Ben smithers interposed. "Don't kick him agin,

boss!" lie exclaimed. "I don't mcau no disrespec',

but Jake aint never had no kicks an' cuffs, an' I'd

ruther be didn't have none, 'less he desarves 'em

He don't know now what you kicked Win fur, an 1

he's only protestiu'. He wouldn't hurts hair o' yer

bead, an' ez fur Hume, howsomever he may keen

oulcn her way in this 'ere heat, I'd jest like ter see

anythin' try ter tech her onkiud when .Ink. war

'round. You'd see then who was Mame's friend!"

During Ben's expostulation Theriault bad led

down. He laughed a little awkwardly, and acknott I

edged that be "hadn't no call, under the circum-

stances, to kick the dog;" but at the same time it

was with no glance of affection that he eyed Jake
during dinner

When the meal was over he cautioned Mame so

Bei erelj that the child began to look upon the dog us

a bloodthirsty monster, and thereafter Juke was per-

-i I'll in I mi mi me with her attentions.

lie poor dogwas none the happier on this account.
Unheeded by Ids master, who through must ol the

afternoon kept nursing the wearied child in his lap,

the poor animal la) grlei tng mi a far-off corner of the

raft.

Late in the afternoon theraft entered the success
.if rapids lying below the mouth •( tin- Munquank.
There are few shoals lure, but tin- steering is difficult

in reason of turbulent water and orose current*.

About tin.- time, than which noni could ' more
inopportune, little Maine woke lo now liie, and
resumed )iei perilous Hillings aliou! the rtilt I In

men who were not needed at Ihe sweeps Mire kepi

bus) in pursuit "f her. the s«ift motion, the trem-

blings "i Hie raft, Hi.' tumult "f the currents, thesi

all enchanted and exhilarntcd the child. Like a.
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golden-crowned fniry, shi balanced tiptoe U| Hie

upper logs, dapping liei stained little hondi, her hull

blow ii nil about her face

Suddenly, forsaking Hen's oompnny, she started

toward her rattier where lie si i lit the stern of the

r iff
, directing the steers Hn fathei reached

in- Itandi to her, laughing. She was withl ie

., feet "f him, bui slu i liosi to tantalise btm n

llttli She darted t ie ildi
.
pausing on the very

edge "f the raft.

41 tin- i nt flio Umbers lurched under o heavy

iwell Hame lost hei balance, and with a shrill cry

,,! lerroi she f< II into the pitching current.

A mingled groan and prayer wenl up all over the

raft, and riierinull and I tin hands, a big n i-

n>: mi. i-ii \ nndine, plunged In to the rescue Ben

S lien woi not -i swimmer, i lie could oiil) stand

and wring his hands.

in. ii. ..lit and the other who had -i B in were

both strong swlinmei -. but :i narrow surfai c curreul

had -.-i/"l Maine's small form and whirled it for

awaj ("in i ii>< raft, while tin- heavj bodies oi the

men, grasped b] Hie Icr-current, were forced hi a

nil i dlrecl ,

rh, | [ault's face grew ghastl) and draw a as lie saw

the distance between hi If and Ids child slowly

„„!, nine Hi- desperate i llbrU It I cai n btm

romthe raft, and he marked that Vondlm was

i,,.r. successful than he \ choking Bpnsm tlghi

. ,„-,i mi t hi- throut, and he gave n keen, sobbing

erj ol anguish <- he saw the littli plnk-froi ked form

I,-., under for the firsi timi

ii,. ,, p grcal black bod) slioi int.' the nil nbo Ii

head, and landed with n splash fai be) i hlw

.ink.'"' he thought, instantly; nnd n thankful nigh

wenl up f his heart. Mow hi began I

nun r, about keeping his own head above wnti i

.ink.- was late in noticing Hie i u-tnst raphe, lie had

been deep in n sullen and In m ]
slei p \\ hen the

cries nwoke him he yawned, nnd then n ted n log

to mki ii survey ..f the situn i n sc lortwo

gHl sight of tin pink froi k tossing in Ihi

u ivi s, and a little I
- fUnig up in appeal

J 1 1~
i ii- i nneous and tre ndous rush curried him

fi .i tin.. i the raft, inn! Hun hi- pure Newfound-

land 1.1 i mnde lib stei ol the situation

Little he cared for the tumuli and tin n lilti appi tl

[Us siuew) shoulders and brood-weblied feel

drove Inn. straight tlirough cross current and edd) to

where the child had su It When she came up be

„:,- within in.' feet of her, ami with a quick plunge

be , in-iii h, i b) the shoulder.

Ami in." .lake's difficulties began. In quieter

n :i u i
- 1

1,- would have found no trouble, but hen in

was unnble to choose in- I i l i i m sow liim lei

l--- > the child's shouldei .
match a i tliful of the

fr<>.'k. and -tint f'.r the raft

In iiii- ii..- i. Home's head passed undei woti r,

and all bonds were in a panic \> si she should drown
before Jflki conld get her In Hut tin dog dropped

,, ,. r again, seized the little one b) flu- upper

pari ..f tin- arm, and in this position was able to hold

In r In .i
I

.

ii.. i it was a trying position I'o maintain it .inki

had to swim high, nnd to set his teeth with pitiless

ii.-. -- int.. the child's tender arm I he wave-

crests lapped ceasclcsel) in in- far*. In ol inc

dim, nnd strangling Maine's erica ever] instant.

II.. i it nnd Y:.i..li..< were l.> tin- tin.. -.. ex.

luiiistedns to bi quite powerlcs, and were with diffi-

culty pulled bai k nt". ii ttu rnfi Hii re stood all hands

straining tin. i- guze upon the gallon) dog's progress

[ten Kmithors waited with n pike-pole, 0)1 tin ><ri

.
.!_. ol tin timbers, I) to i k tin stei i

Maine's frock and lift her ibourd tin i nent.lnke

j..,it within reach

Slowly battling with the waves, .faki and his

i

-i burden drew oi ai thi rafl Vlread] Ben

Smltbers was reaching out his pike-pole.. Suddenlj

there was ii crash, and the rafl stopped short, quiver-

iug, while the waves poured over it- uppei edge Hie

timbers ol the further insl cornerhad mn aground

nnd wedged fast.

rhen a at a moment of bewildering

while Jake and in- chargi were swepl swlftlj past

the hnnds stretched out to save them. Then the raft

broke into two parts, and thi larger outside portion

swung out across the main cut anddrovi straighl

down upon tin sw immi i

With a cry the raftsmen threw tliemselvi - flat on

the logs, grasped at the dog. mid sua ceded In snatch-

ing Hi •• eilCDl child to a place Of safety.

.lake had Just got his fore paws over the logs when
the inn-* drove down u] bis bod) Hit head wenl

buck under tiie water, and Ben, who had a firm grip

in the long hair of his pet's fore shoulders, was him.

-.if well-nigh dragged overboard two ol nil com
rados, throwing themselves on the logs bcsldi him,

plunged down their arms info the boiling f and

got hold of the helpless dog, and, almost llfeli ss, Jake

was laid upon the rafl

Kecbl) wagging his tall, the nobli fellow lay with

his head In Ben Smithers's lop, while the strength

returned to his sinews and the breath (• i ii- way
again to thi depths of his laboring lungs \s the

gang gathered about, and a bnbel arose of praise and

-i mpath) . Jake seemed to appreciate the triii.nr

When the i".-- had iceu in- child pul safel) and

warmly to bed In ti..- cook's bunk, he rushed forward
, w himself down beside Bi n Smlthors He

embraced Jake's dripping bod] burying bh

the wel black ringlets, und speaking words of grati

imlf ..- fast ii- he could uttei till m
Ail tin-, though pasNionatel) sincere and to Ben

highl) satisfactory and appropriate, was to Jake a
plain annoyance He knew nothing ol the delights
..f .. coacilemcnt, orof the bi out) of on effective sltua-

' and he foiled to n -i I He stmpl) dldn'l like

i in 1 1 :i. .it He endured the endearments for n little,

goring straight Into Ben's feci with u piteous appeal.
i 1 "'" he itoggcred to his re.

I dm ;g« tl i sclfnrouud
i" the otln i sldi o i. , and thrusl lii- big
wel i i 1. . the in. 1. 1 ..i Bi n's ample nrm.

I hi rlnull laughed £ l-nuturedl) and rose ii> in

t'ooi Juki !" he i !, "i aim golu' t.

i" '

-'
'

"'• I'H" »i'ii !"• re thanks, seeln* he don't
greotlj enjo) l| But i . an t» II Bi a Smlthi rs

whal Istnkc I mode this mlng.un' how ll slicks
in '"V crop now i" think

H how I i n i
i ....I Ben Smith

I- 1 rclioll) n wn .. gi ... i. |i

.

.. thai tin !' thu ipolo In .t to Jake foi

i i ii. ..i Ihii .Juke duly

accepted tbe apolog] Jake »;i- expected to under-

stand the proceeding as tbe gang did, nnd to abide

by it. No atom of Burprlae was felt, therefore,

i. inn. after Hie lapse of a daj ,
il became pit at

Jake and the boss were on the besl ol terms, with

Home in in i proper place of Idolized nnd caressed

subordination . ,, ,, ., ,
.- ., i> ttoBi rts.

PERSEVERE.

Plough iin fun.." in life's Ik' l.l,

I'll./ III.' Ii.'.n.'ii- in-.- -n.lli- .T fr.mn
.

i .,ii. t i... i. look i k. nor j leld,

mi ii..- -.in ^....s.i.nvu
s.i, . i. ,:.

For Hie Companion.

A FIGHT WITH A PANTHER.

"Europi ant and es] ill] Knglisl in who have

.1 in. in. and vfn.ii in search of big % are

inclined to laugh al panthers. They appear to

think Unit because the buffalo is extinct, and the

grizzly has become a rarity, wi have nothing lefl in

thi trj to afford them exciting dangerous hunt-

ing.

"Now nil I can sa) - thai il they wanl rough-and-

tumble enc i. rs, I can recommend the i allfornlan

panther in them »iil. strong tostinionials, and they

will not have in go fur lo look for him, i'ittii/r."

tin' mini who mode Uii- remark was .Mi John

Murray, ni San Crancisco, a hunting enthuslaai As

in- |oy bock in hi* chair, holding a cigar «itii hi- left

hand, he gave visible proof thai he had had a rough

encounter "f go sorl

His right arm had been broken nnd bndl) lacerati d.

down tin- leader, while Charley emptied M- Wlnchw
ter after the retreating pair without siicoesi \\

«.'.-. anxious i" prepare the dead di i r ..!
< r : l - 1

.-
• r

tat ion I.. Hi. camp ns qulckl) as possible, in order

thai we might imt be caughl by the darkness, and
both threw dow - rlfli We were about half

don< preparing the gome, when i Jn^r.! a rustling
mill crashing behind

, and, turning inj head, l saw
some animal in mid nil springing righi foi mi

"The nntural Instlnel ol self-preservation led me
i.. throw myself on tin ground its quickly as possi-

ble, inni as I did io i i.it the wind ol the brute's

passing bod] literally raise m) hair, It hod missed
me, in n it struck Cuarlej . who wus Jusl t.. m) Bide,

in Islde .ni, rolled hhu ovei for several paces, and
dazed I n i n so that in- did nol kmns where in' was or
what had struck him.

Ii mi- ii panther mid ns hungrj I wli ked ns n

panther can be. He had evidentl) been trui-king

these deer on hi- own account, and when he found
himself forestalled, had worked himself up info n
-in i' of frenz) nii'i attacked us

"Well, there la) Charle) on his faee with the brute
standing over him, and i Id sec tin- blood staining
my companion's in. ..mi hunting-shirt D darker hue
V, here the pantln i paw re ted

"I leaped t.. in) feet, -...-. .i Clinrlc; '-
rifle l>> the

I Is. : ""i. swinging tin stoi k i ml. aimed a

heavy blow »t the animal's head, He bow it coming,
nnd in .1 tin- attach with ;. quick turn and o snarl

The barrels broke from tin stock niiii t!i>' force of

the i.|i.«, which struck on the animal's shoulder,
knocking him Bidewise upon his buck

"Quicker than ;. flash he rose I . mm straighl ai

n..\ open-mouthed; bul fortunntel) in- gripped ni)

i buckskin h lug shirl In In- teeth, Insti ml .'f

ii. > -i Ider as hi intended. Vt the .-nun- time one ...f

hi* hind paws slnu'k my tlligh, and only tin- stout

himself, -nrnnp hnrk ng and plunged his knife

Into 'i"- panther's heart i'i.> n ' harlej llti i i

on top of us both, and, rolling off with in- bead and
shoulders lei the animal's bind-q tori, *tmek
me n severe blow on the temple with om of in- hi i

i

" II'.". long »< I ii Hum- I dO BOl l>n.'» bul i

link when I recovered conscious Hj tir-t recol

lection was hearing i 's voice calling m] num.- I

called back u> him, but m) ^ -- led harsh nnd
-i ge j •in- i heard it, and ipei dllj a
down the hole with « lantern to ice whal was the

matter.

\ soon :.- .I., eyi became accustomed to the
liK'it, I -n « i barley, covered with blood, lying Insi a

Bible ler Hi.' panthei I he mal a i- Hoi i

'ii- lust lb lng it-, i hat Ing > to s< ize i harle) '-

fool with in- n - in. Fortunntel) he gol the heel

crosswise among his teeth, which were stuck fast in

ii,- olid I. athei -.1 ti,.- ii. el.

"We pulled the can u - Fro I I bai lej . tnd, atti-r

getting him bock to consciousness, round thai most
'•' in- « i- were supertii [at, excepi the first deep
•itmki' nf tin- claw .in tin .] ider, and ncontuc
nn il..- side of the head received when ive nil rolled

down the -inh'.

" ixaminiug the pan tin r, wi found thai . thai p
' projecting from tin' bank had Impaled the brute

ti gh tin- loins, and thai In w is at tuall) skewered
where he was lying . pri tt) fortunate rim:

.i- >" ii. n I- nli il. -i. 1. 1. -.1, mill lint foi Him sharp rool

h.' nii.-t have iini-inii us both.

"I wai n.'iirh torn to pieces, and had my right arm
broken in two plnoes. It turned out that Tom heard
tin' shots, nn, i. .i- wi did il. i ii. ik ippeni am e,

had ri^lnl> inferred, from tin- fusllhule < Inn li
|
aiadc

emptying his Winchester, that something had bap
peiied [.. n- Mi' luckily remembered noticing the

1 1. .Ii' Mum- 1 1 .ii - before, and made in- wa) io it as

so in saw ill.' .IimiI deer and the broken rille

Hut f.n thai hi' would inn have found us until morn-
n.

'Charle) unci he rigged npalittei nn me betwci n

Urn !.«.• horses ,.- - as l was strong enough to

nn' I. -n..
I

.w /..i Im.'k nil right, tl uli it tOOK ;i

lone tin..' t vi i tin distance.

if i ...i Hunk thai pan thi
> '- skin does not -h.>w

ii -i^n nf | ishment, just mm it over, and
..in ii i in.- knife-thrusts. Fifteen! Ves, and several

stabs in the head that cannot be counted in Big

gome nun In- nil i.-n will, but a panther i* quite

1 * King ei gh I ' WlLF. V. l'osn.

and, packed nun in splints was hanging in a sling.

His left hand was covered with strips oi plaster, and
tin.- *hlr of Ins fiR't nml -o inuili nf his neck us wil>

* Islble showed the snme signs of tin- surgeon's luindi-

.ork.

1,1 M i bad i >v a) " ni. n friend, HaUtead
b) name, on n long hunt after deer in Mendocino
' mi. in

,

i allfornla, aud had returned In a shocking
state ..f laceration \- - ns bis doctor permitted
'ii'" to receli panj lie Invited lialf a dozen of

hi- friends Iodine with him, ami lulk over the trip.

Hanglngar id tin- walls were many trophies of
tin- i-iu.-i-. rhrownovei a lounge was nu enor -

panther skin, which measured no less than -i\ feci

mnl ihr..' inches from tin' point of tin- nose t.. the tip

of tin- mil fills «:i- Hi.- -kin ...f the animal which
had occasioned Murray's remark, and ns in- spoke in

turned and gazed at ii with on affectionate expri --

thin contrasted strongly with ti..- sight oi tin' in-

jurien he had received ft tin animal's clawa and
teeth

"We did nol begin hunting in earnest," Murray

ed to tell in- storj , "until »'
got well into tl.f district, and bad lefl even tin- log

cabins nnd dugouts -"in.' dlsta behind us i barli
j

Halatead ami l had with its my man Torn, u<- three

horses und u pack Ie laden with tin- l< nt, i.. ddlng,
cooking utensils, ammunition mnl the uecessnrj

proi i- •

\\'.' killed n few deer, a coyote mnl some Jack-
rnl.l.it- on mil- mnr.'li, Jn-I to COrr) US lllOilg, lind ill

last we reached destination, ami pitched

camp in Hn- lovelies! spot vou can iinaglni riicre

iv:i- plcut) of -lunli
. g I water, ami a pronpeCI of

gi profavlon We hod excellent s] indeed,

ami, but foi mi OCI nl. nt. \s -ln.i.1.1 linn In • n Hi. I.

-nil

"l i. ii i. \ mi.
i i hod i i on u trail our day,

"'.I, IL' 11 III ,1 -I | !l I - , 1\ III!

lug home aboul nn i
i before sunset, u • li id lu

pa ii Igll .. |... ii, il.M k I,, it ol bush I', i. ;n I. ll..'

cuinp, ii ii. i v. i a- ii. it ruck leratel) thin patch
in tli, mi, 1,11. .,i ||, tin. . tin, I, , i pi ii,.' m|. ul

'

i ii !'! I i bulb hiu i.i, .1. i 1

BODX P V--IM, IIY

buckskin prevcutcd him from rending the tlr-^h from

ii.. hip t.. Hn' knee.

"The f/orc ol in- spring knocked tin- down upon

nv right side, fhere lu
i

I could not get

ni mi knife, and poor Charley was onl) Jusl recover-

ing in- wits, and f.n a few minutes m- ndo—time

u,,. slowly in n ti\ Hk. that—did nol know what was

going nn

"l slipped nn lefl arm around tin' head ol tin pan-

ther, and tried io tliru-t my finger and thumb into his

eyes l succeeded bul partially; mnl n- the beasl

seized m. nrm in in- th, " gave me a cl <-'! to

r.>ii over and try to draw m) knife B bruti

pulled at me so thai In sheer desperation I grasped

in- windpipe .'.ml . I i wiiii him as mlghl with

a man.
i -i have been nu ^.itii.L' -. em < harle)

sold t ut fir-i 1 mi- ni the top, tin i. the pantlu > .

nn. I nil il he was 'i ilug around, looking for

: |„ nlng to -i i. .m. i in in- nt trying to

in in. \\ inchester cartridges Mil ^ rifle,

I i.iii-.i with ,.-..m
,

ii... I nn nntngonisl howled

i itroggled, M] .
i

- tasted nl ' minute,

Iben --km mnl flesh began to suffer. Charle] threw

th, mi. down, drew his sheath knife, and threw him-

K.'if upon tin' beast, stabbing hiin wherevei in gol

cbance, and once, poor fellow, putting tl"' knifepoint

through ni> -.."mi finger

Ml iin- Infuriated tin panther n thousand-fold,

and, turning abort round from mi', he throw Charle)

mi lu- I. ink nml i- i. .ii... I to n..in lum I lii- ^-liv.'

in,' n chance to drnv. nu knife, bul I could onl) ..-. ll

In ,„, I,,, band M) rlghl nrm was Bwiuglng about

like u pendulum, mnl rapidly turning me sick with

I attacked (lie pauther jusl the - line, and as I

gave I ;i thrusl thai sent the knife tl ^ii Ids

-i .i.i, :.i..t th. -I. slipped "tl tin- I... or, cutting Its

,i ,, .1 ..ll Hn ii,.
i down i i". II) !-

1 p hah

oi nn,
, where .i gri nl i nd b iprootcd years

bi fore

\ we n .i. I.' 'i ii- hottoi i ol t 1
"- hrub

., i
\ . t,i [rip n laxed foi nn Instant,

i iunl.> rolled ..ut "' i" • "• . aud, iteiutyiiig

i .n in.' i ompanion.

BICYCLING ACCIDENTS IN EUROPE.

fin t- i- n. i arope nn so ini bl) r i thai

during a reoenl bloycli trip of twenty-six hundred
mil.- lusting five months,] met wit] -» -

mishap. Yet there were several events that gave
i .ii li ti i.ii.l i... Ihi!. . v. in in. ut to :i I lip Which "tin i

-

hi-.- miglll li'.i.' t" ' in. ni, uuii, ni- l"r. nn III..- i.i
>

Inckof dnugei nnd difficult riding.

I in- slight .Hint i. quired of a long-distance wheel-

man to keep i.i- equllibr such ronds becomes

(ilmnsi second mil ind ;. tun n -. '

,-

,

lii.i.- inishnp in. .ii. ni upon lu- life quite pleasantly,

In ni ise. I'-" ill) "Hi- i
ii .-'

. but tin' lii -i mm
l.l. I took not onl) pleased a large bei ' sppi In

t... -. I.i , i has -iin-.- . nu-. ,i in.- t., -null' because *< thi

iii'iu- ippenri i
-i hav. pi ed to the

iiKxptnbled inhnbitunts ol Klrkwhelpington, in the

north ol l£nglimd.

I be ii ing » n-
.

i - i hn- tiit.-.i .,,,: ,i nn

n i ubber -mi
.
thi uupb I « cathi > is lib I Iin

in, I for two weeks, caused no serious delay, die
-.nt sistcdol a long gossamci coat, bright yellow

oil-rluiii knee-protectors,—piece? -t oil-cloth l had

Intended to use to keep the saddle dry,—rubber leg.

t'iiiK.i and large robber overshoes,

Mi.- overshoes were oi such . i- -i'.- thai

ii inn a farmer, wl I passed on tl mi thai day,

asked U I was "performing some big feot, ' it hn- b)

i. nn- clear to whtoh iii ; remarks referred, the

bicycle trip or my lower extremities. Hie knapsnok,

too, under the gossamer, made me appear more
hunch-backed thnn was the detestabh Richard HI

;

mnl t :ik.- tiir -uii in complete, I wore n gossamer

I I thnt came down upon m] shouldi i
- '

fashion, nitli onl) mi opening in front foi mj - yet

ami riosi'.

lii ii ~ accoutred, i started from tin- hotel, threw my
.in i

i . I legs over the handle bars, and prowcil.'d

I ..-I dOWn tliu lull out nf I, .nn. Ill,' ivilul Mini

thi speed which i soon itti i sed the long coal

to Hi out behind as straight as mi assorted-colored

legs reached out In front; but, much as the exhibition

,i i .—amer goblin astride a wheel pleased the

Crowd of Spectators lit tin- hotel nt Hi.' t,.|. .,f Hiu

lull, i i" I on -'.mi ti Klrkwhelping

anything but funny, ami altogether ton rapid fot

Bofet)

1 1,.- brake would not hold against the clayi mud,
ni.. i dismount i I oi i control ol the machine

entire!) in i oastlng there i- but »• to dli

n t. It .- n..t Always :i graceful way, bui it serves

when you must mop. So I leaned forward, put the

bi ii- hard and made the mochlni Up up behind.

i K i,im -i i wenl "ti in i t nu, i struck u] i feel

nil right, »itii ' i"' handles grasped flrml) bi hind my

back; bul no nei hod nn rubbi i on

in contact with the claye) road bed than they Hew
..nt i mder me with lightning speed, and I sat

dow the I wllli a loud "Hal" and a thud.

li,,- sudden terminals >f mj downward <t

i .in gossamer i i to slip dowi

but, with ii wheelman's [nstincl to save bis machine,

l -t.il held the handles flrml) behind mo, as If pin

loned, and, losing m) bnlanci .rolled bllndl] over Into

the muddy ditch, face down, in a luxurious growth
.,( nettles, and the little wheel of tbe machine, as if

wild «iili Jo) .
" lUrllng high ni nu-

ll i- stating Hn fad mildl) t" say thai when I

,,.,.,
I my feet I was more muddy , i

- hunch
booked and decidedly •• nettled than t had ever

i before, and quite too !. so to give a repeti-

tion ..f the perfoi Oi i - wi • la the henrt]

ap] "t '"i i" i I

\iM.n til-- nuui.-iii ooeurri il, I l ml

. ill L'ln i, li

\i i i. .ni i Ired I lift) mil. - -..nil. - P ii I

hud riddeu > Iglilj i ighl mil n d ij Sucli u
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ride (traighi away, ovei the average Imsrlon and stopped him bo suddenly that the rear mule

,,,„!-, ,
.i be Bimpl3 m.i ibli . bnt In South- began to back the long < url around directly across

em Prance, whore tho government highways are the road

aoi ,„,i, m.i odamized but are covered

i oatlng of cement that dries as bard and »n th

MMphalt, a ride ol seventy-five or eightj miles

is i
i.i rj pleasant day's journey, mid a short

l was going so rapidly that I could

have passed b) turning down into the ditch, but l

saw, in the moonlight, o long pole projecting be-

yond the back of the wagon.

To get around the end of that pole required

more room than there

was in the road, mid,

still coasting, I ran

obliquely up the bank

.in the side of the road

and along the ridge,

expecting every instant

that the polo would

reach the crossing-] it

first, hook into the

machine, and lift ma

down 'I", side of the

mountain several hun-

dred feet. I escaped b)

the fraction ol an Inch,

hut "bun 1 Baw Hit' polo

approaching me, l in-

stant!) docldod that

mule-teams are nol su< h

that of Ceres, the Bloep-glving poppy; ge r tlio nations of the New World in a fed-

Minerva the violet; while Bacchus had the vine,

Mars the ash, Mercury the palm, and Apollo the

Inure].

The ruder nations ol tin' North in like manner

chose flowers as decorations for their deities.

TlmM' davs wi" the week whieb were named from

tho deities were a-M^n-d .m.Ii its symbolic plant;

tlie -millowor for Sunday, 1 he dai>> '"i Monday,

,1,,. ,
| iet foi ruesday, and bo on.

The Christian church has not been behind its

pagan predecessors following In this picturesque

i USi 'i he saints' daj s, and othei chun b holi-

days, have their symbolic flowers. On Palm

Sunday, palms arc still earned by the members of

the elder church. The holly is the Christmas

symbol, and the amaranth that of All Saints'

Day-

In heraldry floral emblems are verj often to be

found Bmblazoned on the coats-of-arras of princes

and nobles. Astlieflour-de-lis was that of French

royalty, so is the rose the lloral emblem on the

English escutcheon. On that of Scotland is to bo

found the hardy thistle, suggestive of the rugged

Scottish land . while the Irish proudly display the

green shamroi k as their national badge. As yet,

however, no flower 1ms been adopted as the

American emblem, though the subject of one lias

been much discussed.

For the C i'. i!

TOLERANCE.

Bj nil ii>. t< nrtrl

ih, not i uthlcsaly
from rin- heart the] warm .

blooming truth tc grow,
.- oak' 'i i " I lie storm

Mns. m. P. \ Citozii i.

day's ride at that. It was In Octolier, and, after

seven days ol rain and snow, on this, the first

pleasant rning, I foil just like riding, l bad

l>een -i liiij iselessl) along all daj ovei those

I
I roadt bi n, ftboul three o'clw It in the

.I. . ,. i ...., ;.,,!. suddenly.

It bapponed in this way \ long-haired dog of

ii me for

quite a distant e. i his bad not annoyed me

greatly, for, in a sectit f countrj where dogs

arc a great deal plentier than blackberries ever

were, I was so entirely accustomed to having

three or four barking at me at once that 1 could

have endured this with perfe< t equanimity.

in fact, "Hi', n few days before a prominent-] iwi d

bulldog had made a spring for me as I was riding

along, but l bad beci so hardened by the riding

and barking combined that I had supposed roj

muscles were too tough to tear, When, however,

I stopped a tu ile farther on to c taurine tho renl In

my leu sto< Ii ing, l was surprised to And that the

dog had secured a portion of the calf of my leg,

too, as s -"i i ol souvenir.

i in- barking cui who had followed so close to

tl nt wheel for a quarter of a mile did not

dare to lute, but he nevertheless succeeded in

making me bite tho dust. After riding over

twenty-three hundred miles through Europe with-

out a tumble, what half a dozen Alpine passes

and the alleged unrideahle roads of Belgium had
i i ace plisb, this dog, single-handed, "r

rathei single-footed and alone, had brought to

pass. Ho laid me low.

.lust how it happened 1 Bhall never know, bul

that 1 ran over him 1 judged from tho reproach-

ful lool. bo gave me as he ran yelping back into

the house. As for me, I foun.i myself In the

road ten feet ahead ol the mai bine, with the palms
i>i both hands torn and bleeding, one knee -tin.

and ;i black-and-blue -pit where the watch En my
trousers pockot had boon driven hard againBl me
iiv the fall "ii the Btono road. The watch, being
.i tt aterbui ) ,

nevei Lost a tick, but continued to

run mi as -"i pusly as ovi

\<
i opting tin- misadventure as pari "i" a wheel-

man's fate, i picki d mysell up and rode twenty-

three miles to a small Inn, whore 1 bad scarcely

begi j suppi
) I* fore I bo effi cl ol the fall

ihowod Ltsoll in a fainting in. Recovering Bhortlj

with a ravenous appetite still Btron [in

returned and did justice to the meal, and the

nisi day rode on as usual.

On the waj from Marseille! to Cannos 1 bap-

i

ii" reai b the mil ol rango ol moun-
tains one ovontng in-1 in time to Be

i
ol those

beautiful snnsets wiiii h the clearer atmosphere ol

the Mi on m ikes bo lovelj . In

' oosting t nd a bend in thi road aftei . I

i'> o mnli teai i up Ever} where in

Franco the mule-drivers had seemed to dolighl in

napping ind racking their whips aboul

b • i passed them . bul th - di Iver was - tent

ui his whip-cracking that he did not see me,

and I yelled t<- warn i

Helnstantly seized the front mule bj the bits,

picturesque objects as they are represented. The

trip, as a whole, was tilled with many most de-

lightful experiences. The foregoing Include those

-t nearlj approachiug consequences of a Berious

I ., OHQ] U. TllW I u.nature.

\ SACRKD BURDEN.

PRIMROSE DAY.

THE ALL-AMERICA CONFERENCE.

The great conference between the delegates of

all the independent countries of both the Ameri-

can continents came to an end on the 19th of

April. The delegates had assembled at the begin-

ning of October, hod -cent some weeks in a tour

over the northern half of the United States, and

since the middle ol Nove ir bad been holding

sessions pretty constant!) ai Washington. After

the formal meetings had ended, they closed their

Btaj in the country by making a trip through the

South.

The conference was wholly unlike any other

ureal conference thai was e-vei held in many re-

spects, but most remarkablj in this, that it was

not only planned, but carried out, as o moans "f

promoting the common interests of all the conn-

tries participating in it, and not to help one country

to gam any kind of ascendancy over the otht rs.

The delegates had no authority to pass a vote

thai would he binding upon any country. Their

province was simply to recommend asures, to

beafterward carried Into effect by means of treaties

and law -

They have recommended a rery interesting and

important series of measures. They propose- the

establishment "f lines "t" Bteamshipa to connect

.-I .it hardlj less Btrong than it would bo if i

complete political union wore established, of

course it i- not probable thai they will all be car-

ried "ut soon, and perhaps some oi them are not

likely ever to be realized. But it is an inspiring

thought that the delegates ol all tin c tries "f

tin- Western Hemisphere i lisposed to cultivate

the most Intimate relations with each other.

The fact that at the moment when the confer-

ence closed the countries represented were on

terms not merely of peace and friendship with

each other, bat of active and cordial good-w ill, is

the best evidence that the meeting was completely

successful.

Aid, NEW.
V shrewd German observer who visited this country

during thi last year remarked to a friend, "The
peculiarity about wealth] Americans which strikes a

foreigner Is that the) all have just built their homes
\ i

:
i

ii:.1

1
I

- the] are, to be lure, abounding

in Jin treasures, but—they are brand-now. If you

ask your hosl where did he livi n year ago, ho does

nol him ) <>n An the) then .ill ashamed "f the

I \i ol their childl I?"

Mi course there is an almosl Yankee exaggeration

in this statement oi the cast- lla-n' are scores and

hundn d oi ehari g old I
-

.
bul thi n i ilso

some truth in the - what bitter sneei It an

men, women and families arc pushing on, progn --

ing In wealth, culture and social position They are

resolved to occupy a higher place in the world's eyi
.

and to command more applause for the to-morrows

"l their lives than they bad for the to-dnj J.

[Jul whal i" -I" with tin yesti rdaj -

\M boys kno« thai the crab which swims along
- Bene i Inl Is gi o« rapidl)

,
but thai its

shell cannot exj I. Periodically, therefore, the

i
di. bn aks oul oi the narrow shell, burh - its cast-

ofl clothing in the mud, and presents itself a new,

larger and < importnul creature to tho view ol ii

•
[ lona

Ine man or the iauril) who Is pushing up to higher

socinl levels breaks in the bi i
way out "f old shells.

There i- the bumble, unpaintcd village i ic [n

which the youth id the greal mlllionnain wu pit ted

I- the man who i- i isi ii in life tutlii d to show il to

in- foreign guest who, in the new paloci
, asks to si i

tin iiiuiih bomesti nd '

rtiere arc the grammatical slips, tin old-time coun-

!
i mi - of tin w ni j'l-i admitti d into fash

ionabh circles; shall she be asbumed of them, or let

them puss as of trivia] weiglil while, with simplicity

and sincerity, Bhc endeavors to make friends In her

nev ii"

i ii
. there are the old friends and kinsfolk who were

so dcai in the days ol our poverty—shall we turn our

Link- mi Hi, in. in. i. tin-in • >n t nt" the sight ol our

now companions?
tin gi are the shells which the prospe - Inn ri

can sloughs olTss he grows in wealth and importance.

ii, caimoi bur) them in the mud as tin- crab dues his

old hkin

r 1

,. n i
- ii" better tesi ol n man tlian his behavior

<
i niiuj tin se proofs and relics of his formei pov

ert) ami bumble estate. A conrse man cun make u

buge fortune; a vulgar woman can push her waj in

it) bul II i- oul) the ii mghbred gentli man or

gentlewoman who lives above tin petty externals of

life,

on the 19th of April in eai h year many thou-

sands Df 1 nglish people, ol all ranks and both the countries of North and South America on the

sexes, appear in tho streets wearing the pretty, Pacific and Atlantic Oceans, and through the

simple English wild flower, the primrose. The Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico. Phey

reason of this i> that the primrose waa tb< fa-

vorite flower of the late Lord Beaconsfield, the

famous statesman, orator I novelist, and the

19th of April, 1881, was the day on which be

died.

The primrose is therefore worn, as it has been

worn ever) year now for nine years past, b) those

who idmire Lord Beaconsfield, and who desire to

paj annua! honor to bis memory. The gentle

little flowei maj thus be said to have bee a

pariy badge, for ii 1b onlj Tories, followers of

Lord Beaconsfield In politics, who for the most

part display it in hnttonholes and on dresses.

It was this fact n hit h cauBed the 1 o\ \ ladios,

who, Beveral years ago, banded themselves into a

political s< 'i'ie Iv fnr i-li'i ti. ntiu: i-m p"-es, to

call their society by the now famous name of the

Primrose League. So fanciful a tribute was,

perhaps, never paid regularly for so long a period

tu tin- memory ol an] ol hi
i

di id statesman, and

shows that Lord Beaconsfield had won a more

secure place in the hearts ol large ii bers of bia

ntrymen and countrywomen than the world

at large had suspected.

But tin- i- bj no means the first t thai a

flowei' has boon adopted as n political badge, or as

a symbol full ui suggestive meaning. In tho

\Var> of the Hoses, the readei i ws, rosea ol

d life rent colors were the badges ol the tending

factions, the Lancastrians adopting the red rose,

and the Yorkists the white. The symbol of

French royalty, when it reigned, was the three-

petalled flenr-de-lis.

Some countries have then distinctive!) national

(lower. All i Isitors '" Japan describe in glowing

terms the ardent affection with which the people

of "tin- land of politeness and bloss -" cherish

then brilliant chrysanthemum j the Egyptians In

like ma nun I i tin' dclll ate hcllOtrOpO, I he

Us) ii. in- the watei '111) -iuA the Hindoos the

mai [gold

The Greeks and H ans, even, were woni t"

the varied bt anty "( their gardens i" their

gods and goddesses, For Instance, the flowei ol

Juno was the lily; that of Venus, the myrtle;

also propose a continuous line of railw a; t" pass

il igh Central America and the Isthmus of

Panama, and down the eastern slope of the Lndes

far Into the ' 'ontineni of South Ami

Conpled with these gr i schemes are others,

for the establishment of a great International

banli .

i". means of n bi b the commercial balances

between the countries ol the two continents may
be settled without the employment ol exchange

on London, according to the present practice ; for

the general adoption of the metric system of

weights and measures; for reciprocity in the

matters of copyright, trademarks and patents;

ami for the establishment of an extensive bureau

of information which will enable b merchant In

one country '" learn all aboni the laws and com-

mercial cusl B of any other country.

Steps were also taken in the direction of a

com i syste i coinage, n general uniformity

if extradition laws, and treaties ol reciprocity

between the several countries of the two conti-

nents. Hid in each of these last-named matters

obstai les were met with which prevented the for-

mal adoption of a definite plan.

The most important acl of all was the solemn

adoption ol the principle ol arbitration instead "i"

way for Hi' 1 si'ttlenii-nt uf itdi'inat a I different SS,

and ii"' condemnation ol wars of c [ueet. The
subject is too large to bo dismissed with a mere
mentlou, w in ih i> all wo can give it in this place;

and wo shall refer to it again more particular^

next week.

Bearing in mind that the conference had power
only to advise, we maj say that it was a highly

successful meeting. Nol only did [t confine its

attention t" what was practical, and avoid at-

tempting to act on points >\ here perfeel agreement

could not he reached, hut il was in all lesjiirt-

coni i \ itivo. The members seem to bave lieen

animated from tii-t to last bj the spirit ol friend-

liness and mutual regard, which was consistent

with the unusual motivator calling them together.

Some oi those proposlt - are grand in their

c sepi , even for this nineteenth century. If

they could all be carried ont thej would bind

GOING <>N A FARM.
At tin- beautiful season of the year, when we enjoy

the charms oi mi withoul suffering its incon

1 !l main- Clt) |" OplC begin 1" lOOf foi H

tu life I'he feeling steals ovei the sedentary man
at in- desk thai lus emploj meat is, ai best, an artifi-

cial one
Man was m>i made, he thinks, to sll on a slool ami

add up col s of figures; he was made for the fields,

the woods ami il... sunshine He fancies himself

coming homeward with loads ol bay, oi riding forth

ou his own horse to sell ii at the next village; pat

ticularl) if hi iia- I'.'- ling latel) ol tl Ii '.
:

deserted town- in Vcri i and New Hampshire
whore be can buy foi five hundred dollars a good
Blzed form, n bouse ol eight rooms, a barn and nu-

merous "ih. a outbuildings.

Doubtless, then are young men in cities who
B.CtUall) BOttld gO ii| >m oi those fauns and do
well rherc are also ".1111- men In the trj who

Ki n '1 '"
Ii "i Boston, hire n large -1

- lending street, Mil it with merchandise bought
iredit, make > •) and In a few ^cara become

rich M"» many could do tills? About as mam as

then : f elt) bn d men who could thrive upon one
"i dm-.- Vermont farms.

V New 1 01 k paper latel) printed the story of two
young imn who went to Ploridti sevt a yi ars ago with
ii little imiui\ iiml ih . m 1-1 ii, order to save

fare, thoj went thither in a -1
1 .-i

. walked ovei n

greai pai 1 oi Ploi Ids 1 amplnj< out nt night, and
finally bought for a trifle a shallow, ten-aore] I, with

w lid 1 1 aii., nt it. I'., speak 1 correi tl)

.

the) bought the wild land, and the seller "threw the

1 1 In,' as i" ing [n Ida opinion 1 nlueleas,

But ii waa th< pond the) wanted. In the ol

a i' b months, b) a little ditching and mueh plough
in-, the) converted their pond Into ten acres ol thi

blackest and richesl soil m Florida, from which thi
1

have 1 n sending ad nor-1 1- and car-loads of
in. Ions and vi getnbles to Mi w x ork evoi linci

For the first two years the) live a hul ol I

own building.

"Il i- five years," auys the narrator, "since I llrsi

saw and talked with these two young gard
1 In I. id then bulll thcinselvet a comfortable 1 ••

Bud liad 1
in r .,1 ihi 'i- ami barm 1 thi start

ol a liin ge grove When 1 saw them igniii Inal

winter the house had grown n> n considcrnbli Izi

n,r there wi n «' wives and on] oumbi 1 oi 1 bildn n

on the premises. Die bed of the old 1 1 wo ngm
don In which were growing 1 atocs, pens, 1

egg plants, lettuce, 1 other kindt ..1 vcgi
1 ibli 1 thai

bring n g 1 price I si as 1 ihi Sew \ --> k

inaik. 1-
"

This, Indeed, 1- a vor) stor) and well calculated
to spread abroad the Florida fever. But please
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..!.-. i \< thoflfl victorious
!

iuj i.. i.i.'- being

"inii dJ vim and enterprise," were "fanners' boys

who bad Baved up their wages, nud bad plenty (
muscle and experience."

Before ;i olt) bid could Baft I] venture upon lucli mi

experiment] lie would have i"
t-
-" upon a farm for

[wo or Hirco years, work liord a1 boys' wages and
make himself nil over again. Pben, it he bad the

rci ilinraotei and staying power, and could get

11 partner equal t" himself, he might !# to rcallzi

in dream of a prosperous nnd happy country life.

((II NT I?IST-IN-THE-1 \< E.

riii death of the Oounl »( ['uiionrOBtro, a Spanish

nobleman, reoalls ;i singular Btory "( the past rhc

Bmperoi Charles V. was bunting one day,— o the

story goes,—which is very likely founded upon an

actual o< i.-iHi
,
inii in it- details ma] have bqen

considerably modernized In the long time which luu

elapsed, -with one <>f his body-guard at bis ride

Charles »;i- » redoubtable hunter, and bo was the

guard. Presently ti partrldgi passed, quite liigb 01 er

their heads Both sportsmen fired al the same nun-,

ami tho bird fell, n was brought by the emperor'a

-ITVjllLI-

"Whlcli one of us, do you think," Bold Charles,

"killed this partridge?"

"It was I," Bald the guard.

"Thou llest, scoundrel '" exclaimed the emperor.

lie hi«i hardly spoken when tin: guard strnck him
.,, severe si blow In the face thai be could hardly keep

in- feel

Charles's Ural move nt was to point his gun

straight at Hn audacious guard, and pull thi trfggei

hm ihe weapon had just been discharged, and had

not i 'loaded

While the emperor was reloading ho decided that

he would not fll ' the guard or the spot He sent

him to I'M- isteAd, with ordi i- i" prepare for bis

exei ii

"Your ii i- the great' ." said the emperor, "be

cause there was doubt whether thou didst really kill

the bird "

"There i* no doubt, sin', in my mind," said the

guard. "Will you permit me n> Bee the bird?"

The partridge was brought, and the guard showed

the i mporor thai it bad t >-> «^ killed with n ball from

in- riii. iin emperor bad been using bird-shot all

day

The emperoi lell < little re -* at this, but did

not < termnnd Ills order foi the guard's death; but

at the last moment be had the man brought before

him
'J><»! thou repent of strikim.- inc.'"

"Ko, -ii.." said tin guard "if I had a thousand

lives, and your Majesty si Id tell me n thousand

i - withoul reason, that I lied, a thousand times

would I pul my ii-t in your face (wii puno < <• el ros-

tra , nnd a thousand limes would l go calml) in the

block"
The emperor sal pensively for si time revolving

the matter in his mind, flu words "" puno en el

rostro rnukled a little in hi- mind, but presently he

-niii, "Hi rclgn lias need oi bucIi men as you, after

all. I wish there were a n land like you! Live,

mill be known hereafter :<- the Count of Punonros*

tro!"

The oouut became thi mosl devoted of Charh i*s

i ii sale, nud his family hits Burvlvcd t<i this day.

HUAZII.IAN CURIOSITY.

I stranger in a Brazilian city notices that most of the

houses iirc cither provided with window balconies, i>r

have their window -ill- covered with cushions. For

the people, loving to see and to be seen, lounge in the

bolconj or hang over the -Hi. that they may Bhow
i heir interest In ever] animal or human being that

posses If a mansion i- situated sit - e distance

from the street, there is a pretty little summer-house
neai the gute, whore the famil) may Bit and see what
goes ni t-iii.

>ii ! inik \ [no Hi, in bis latest i k .it travels,
" Iround and About South America," says thai in the

private Btreets of Rio ma] be seen the bends and
most n( the bodies of women hanging over the

window -ill- ami minutely scrutinising evcrj passer

by. During buslni •- hours, in the busiest streets inay

be -ecu groups of men standing and gossiping. The
doorways of the stores will be blocked by merchants
staring mtu the street,

It a customer enters a store, the merchant receives

him with a nonchalant air, as if be eared nothing for

money lu comparison with e lazy life often the

merchant answers that tic has uol the article the

customer wishes; if the customer discovers it, the

merchant smiles and arches iii- eyebrows. Or the

merchant, opening a caseand motioning the customer
i" search for what lie ha? asked, return* to the street-

door and looks out. The curiosity of the Brazilians

is morbid.

i ! withoul this ' ompanion, since mosl ol our ohll

i lien have passed away." He wishes to know if any

subscriber to the papci lias taken h during u long<
i

continuous period than he,

i an am i. in- inform us of a subscription which ax

tends farther back thou I8W?

HAPPY IN HI* BOOKS.
It Is pleasant to fall in, ns one doe« now and then,

with ii philosopher, a who thinks tor himself,

ami who regulati - in- doll] life, not i" thi fasl -

of tin- world around bim, bul according to principles

«h irii commend themselves <• bis own Judgment \

n in the SI Louis Republic has rccentl] made
ti Lunintancc "f such a 111110,—a "genuine chora>

ter," he calls film

AN (H,l> SUBSCRIBER.
1 wo-scon m in -

1
- ;i Ions, 1 to take :> paper, and

any who has road a journal for that period must
have taken from it Into hi- life much <>i good or of

evil, as ii- preponderant influence may have been
in such mi interval papi rs change as well be

i
pli

the Individual who took- back over foi 1
1

years <
•

tiiinly should be abli to sec man] point wherein he
has improvod upon Ills old self, nnd n Journal si Id

alsobu able to recognize a constanl advance in the
change It hosunderj 1 suohn period.
There in-, icw readers, probably, who lone read

Ttu ' ompanion fort] years, though 11 has beci b

lished a still longer time than that. Whon one such
reader i- found, it i- pleasant 1 1 him still regard
mil- tin paper with affection and lnt< resi

Mr. Reuben \ikn..,f Barwion Port, Mass., writes
-iimt in bus taken Tlu Companion without In

terrui fr -10 1,, 1890, and that he has pre-

served nearly every copy received, though n few num.
hi

1 1, which wer.- lent to friends, have goue astray.
1 he person In Hi Ulen'i housohold who »:i- mosl

'' d i papi .. after bis ow anhood, was
a daughti 1. :'ii. u 11- tn 1 reader upon its arrival
is the litth grandson, Willie, whose parents arc no
longer Us [ng,

"I and my wife," says sir Allen, "thinli ive cannot

I 1 nt . in. him 1 and was pleas
uf brogues, tint! the
Billing like iiiiiniii, -

antly gi-ei

This tot
lie 1- a bacbeloi and u ol Ii tiers. J l

• lays thru
his dull; wages buIBci to suppl) all his wants, and
thai "bis Joy of life 1- 1 id oul things from > ks."
lie 1- nlwiiv- ileliphleil win n n hem \ . -r. iuU rani -et-
in. for that pives him leave i" lake a whole da] at bis
favorite employment.
"What use do you make oi yonr reading? I should

-I'J'I' 11 -' 1 1 ill t il 111:01 ..f villi ilitelliycniT 11ml Ii ;ii nin^
ooul I something bettei to do than shovi Uing dlri
or laying granite pavement."

"i Hi ii-' Oi cud do 1 hm. hm thin me wages are big

fuller Bros.' Boston Pi w taftd Pabn >i Batsam
tor coughs, cold and 1 onsumptlon 1- the l. it Heine
in the World, says Mien ft 1 !o .

1 InclnnatI, 1 [Adv.

The fact that the 1 orajtolateji scoab
maile bj the Ravmu -.1 i.ai: KiiiMiii of Boston II

superior to every other brand is now so Srrolj estab
lished, that ill Retail Qr rs who claim ' sell onlj
the i"--r of everything always keep and suppbj it !>

their enstomi 1
- [Adv.

WHEELS ARE THE WEAK POINT
of mosl Road 1 larts. rhoj are the strong point ol 1 arts
made by THE llliill GRADE ROAD CART CO.,
COLLEGE HILL, < '. Send fur price lowesl freight
rate and colored illustrations.

What's the News?
Paris, (by cable,) — Spring atyles

decree thai cameras ahull be cut nar-

rower thau formerly, and have legs oi

metal trimming, which adds greatly
i" the weight, and - becomes dull

from exposure. VVhen our new [wing
Camera is closed there are iai

pari- visible. If desirous "t ascer-

taining why this camera is "all the
rage" for 1890, send to the Scovill

& Adams Co., I2:f Broome St., X. Y.,

for illustrated circular.

May 15, L890.

FOR SCHOOLS.
iii Hi

Wife. Look at
pnnhinte of l'rinity College, I hi hi in, u I m was il bettei
animal than OI? It's Emerson who firsl said tbut
man's first duty was to be n j; 1 animal;' on' <>i

think 01 have filled the bill. Where', the Vr„u
who can study ten hours on n stretch? 01 eon do
that."

Children's School Songs. ;,;,:!., :„;;
n-Kliiii". ,ni.i r:- rn-H mil -.l,.,i.,| ..,,n^. i,,, k-,]„. ral

noNEST.
lie i> actuully bo honest that he oughl to be put

in aolltnrj confinement]" said an exasperated man
of tin Iglibor who « as always telling him unpalata-

ble truths. I in offend< r was guiltless of a desin to

offend; be ilmpl] Id not refrain fr Bpenking

whal «a- in bin mi ml There are sentimental oocu.

1lone when mosl ol ub actually do prefer an em
hi.nih leii statement ta litem) fact.

"SI Ma
,l.,ln>

v a lock "f my hair an[/tvher<

,

flectionat young wife, whose

"i think In. retu aed, cuutlousl] . nnd
oacryof
-in that 1

'^
1 11,. dou' 1 knon ' mi should!"
Hot John was not ie

| rsuaderf. He L]

thought -11. mil thai -1

I shall tl 11k nt mi 01 -Mill y," said a ladj whose
I ,le urtlng guest, "uulcss

1 gel mj pr
rj ml. .in. lie 1,1, liand who uttered the

-1 literal1 bcllevi

n'in'li'i'h l"i

nterprci »l

Mf
ill K niiineiit on n 1 ord.

idly, after some groat
'I '! bi hew you

Itliyine- nnd Tunes, (tl.00.) Mrs Osgood.

Motion Bonus, 00 cU ;
si.-n dos,) ^ti~ Roardman

Get them oil !
ihev are most delightful books!

Also try tho sweet little Can tains

Kinjrdom of Mother Goose.
Mrs Hiinrilmau.

Rainbow Festival. C30ots.;ai.! Lewis.

Who Klllod Cock Robin f (40 cW. j $3.» do* I.

Primary. 30c.
i
I l-DOdox.

Medium. 10c
;

-t JOrto*
HighSong Mannal SHI

Send far ttflta and descriptions*
An> honk mailed for retail prli

1

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, Boston.

"Make the pieces si - Inches, Mary," l

honestly, "and maybe 1 could stand it."

TAIL CHIMNEYS.
Industry Is beginning to surpass comme live

art in the height of the structures which it erects.

Obelisks and other public rats give place to

factor] chimneys, ni cot tnding objects in tho

vfcinitj "f towns and cities Even the Elflel Tower
i- in in regarded as un Industrial monument.

n,.i long ago there was completed al lull Itiver,
M:i- -:i 1 !ui-iit-, n fhiiiimi »hie!i i- .0 tl,. highi -1

in the world. It 1- mure than three hundred feel
in height, ami about thirt) feel in diameter at the
base,
a sun higher ehii ;y i- now iu ooustructfon for

the foundry at HalsbrUcke, mm ireiin,,.-, ,,,v,

m the centre of a lead ami iron 111111111- region
I In- 1 Inmoev, whieh 1. il.!. tided to emn lO the

higher reg - Ol the al -|.h.-i.- ii..i„.nmi^ nod de.

-I ill el iv (.'SIM'S. ;|. well si- .- ke, "ill be a I st f

hiimheil siinl thirtv f. . t hi^h, or iilmo.st half a- hif;h
ns the Eiffel Tower at Parte

Moreover, si- this chlmnej itands on a height of

g nd which ia more than two hundred 1 bovi
tin surrounding country, it will not only be a very
I'limmaniiiiiR ohjeet, !)iit will, it 1- l.eli.-veil, <•.« [) Ihe
jiiu-i.iniii* u:\~--* engendered in the jirnee-- nt -melt-
ing to such a height that they can do no injur) to the
region roundabout.

WALKING-STICK PLANTATION.
Members of the dude fraternity, to whom a walk

tug-stick 1- mi neccssarj that the) tuke cold every

tune thej go oul withoul It, «iii appreciate the fol-

lowing commercial Iti tn from l. Ion TUH-Bitt

ntrlcs reaches nearly Ave millions
annually, with a combined value of about twenty-five
thousand

1 Is.

1 "nun -tiek-, 11- those "f beech, ash. thoi and
iii-'i. "ii ^veiit 1 Ment, grow n 111 the
In l.lmie. -tei'Miire, fur i n -tsmi . iniiiii urn-, iin I

1 Oted 1 tin i- purpose thsiii lln- riii-iiiK of ivimil
I'.r Ihe u.ilkil^.-liek nnilket.
a peculiar branch ol tin. business U the [mporto

linn i.f overgrown cabbage -talk- from the 1 hnnnel
Islands, where .

: , 1 . 1
, ,

, ._-
. . ,,,,- rvguho-h i.-mneil with si

ti i|.) ! _ "il . .1. Ii I, in .1- ii ,i|,|,eai'-, siinl

fUmlly drying ami hnrdoning thi stems.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

ANCI ENT EDITION.
A so-called "Webster's Unabridged

Dictionary" is being offered to the public

at a very low price. The body of the book,
from A to Z, is a cheap reprint, page for

page, of the edition of 1847, which was in

its day, a valuable book, bat in the pro-

gress of language for over FORTY TEARS,
has been completely superseded. It is

now reproduced, broken type, errors and
all, by photo-lithograph process, isprinted
on cheap paper and Uimsily bonnd. A
brief comparison, page by page, between
the reprint and the latest and enlarged
edition, will show the great superiority

of the latter. These reprints areas out
of date as a last year's almanac. No hon-
orable dealer will allow the buyer of such
to suppose that he is getting the Webster
which to-day is accepted as the Standard
and THE BEST,—every copy of which
bears our imprint as given below.

tor If persons who have been induced to

purchase the "Ancient Edition" by any
misrepresentations will advise ns of the
facts, we will undertake to see that the
seller is punished as he deserves.

G. & C. MERKIA3I & CO.
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

GRIM DECIMALS.
la 11 recent legislative discussion of a bill to

1.1 1
1 and tin ihe liability <>£ employers In case ol sieei-

dents 1 |iin\ii-, :. member, in favorlnp the bill,

made a speecb in which he said

"Consulting the statistics on tin- subject, Mr
speaker, I iiini thai each laborer killed in an aooldi til

leave- the following iiieni-e number "f relatives
"Widow, o.i'i.

"Children, 1 0.

"Dependeul , I

"l-'rmn nhieti it si]i]niii -," -ni'l n neiitlenir he
other side of the 1 »e, breaking In, "that U It

"<,-,-

n. ii for the children, the fatall) Injured workman,
taking his wife iiini 1 m- tnt-'thir. H.mldn'l leave
..lie entire r.-ljitiv .

-"'

U lemtptlon WEI ruledont of order, soul ihe
diac.usi.ioii proceeded.

I"SUPERIOn NUTRITION THE LIFBJ"

IMPERIAL

MedicFnalFOOD
THIS OSIOniU. AM> WoHLD-BENfUVXlIO DlETBTIO

I'RKi-MiArion is a arii^TANeE or
I

jmrliy and ni' .hi iiini worth- potent for
good anil powtritM to Harm. A lolld

extract, derived by n ni w process from very
soperior growths of wheat—nothing more, nnd nsa

:nnn it would be dlfflcnli to coocclve of ari>iiiiin-
uuu i more wholesome [1 i.n* justly
acquired ihe repntotl r being tin. ealvator

•fl l

ni '

u
« allinent for the

growtii nnd protection of
I . a. superior nutritive in

1 contlnui .1 f' 1 crs, the most
iiMehlngnnrt strengthoning r 1 for

n*l 3 rellahio

c^ienlnl sRfiit
In all diseases of tho sto mac h imi I ntustl ncs.

John Carle & Sons, New York.

EVERY LADY
WANTS A SILK DRESS.

This layour op-
portunity. A new
ili'IKirturc.

Silks dirsct
from the maim-
l.-li lluei- tO \ "II-

Our red 1

prices bring the

best g I- *\ ithin

teach of all.

Wo ore the only
mannfactnrei - in

Hie U. S. selling

direct tu riiii-

Bumers. Vim
lake mi risk. W C

warrant even
piece of g 1- as
represcnled. oj

money refunded.
See "iir referen-
1 es. We sue the
-M. -( silk Man
ttfacttirers in the
1 S. 1 -liil.tished

in 1838, "ithover
50 j ears

1

ex] a-

I'vlii e.

We guarantee the

CHAFFEE
DRESS SILKS,

mm m
color, superioi
tinisli ami «ear-
inp qualities, to

be unexcelled
by any make
ofBlark Silks

in i lie -world. \\'e ofler tlieee in-e^s Silks in

Gros Grains, s .ititi-. Surahs, Faille Fmncaisc ami
\ni:i 1 lochs, in Blacks only.

1- .1 two-cenl stamp
1
to paj

am! \vc ivill forward you samples of nil our styles
free, wit!) priOBS, ami J'OU CsRU Si Q fO) VOU1 SOlvOS

O. S. CHAFFEE & SON,
Mansfield Centre, Conn.

Rerer. i>v permission, to 1 trsl Katlonal Usui)--, Wind
hum V1M..1..1I Bank, nt,,,.' Savln«w Unnk, \\ llllimintii-
Savings Institute, of Wlllimantlc. c

ore- r.l the Oliver with 100(1
y.n-.t- -,i, in, -,ii,. .1

S|lk Hi Jill ( I. 111. I
I... M.. I

THE GOODS S[,\
dSd

c'y» PREPAID.

ART AMATEUR $

Ifur sill m i-hln K- t.. h-sirn ml, "'.iter < nlnr nr flih
- ,.- ...... It, i- II ii

.- Ith, -ii. inn, .in ] i,,i.i,.i,|.t,

-'-ire Hi.-... n>n th. i willi \£ F.viiii ioiif ( olnri'il
-«linlies snll.ihl,' |..r .-..j.vlii- i. r iriniihi-. i in I linn
In-.ls .»f sirll-tie vv..rkln« ".l.-U-n- sui.l illn-ii.t -

-.-ie i this (Youth's Cnur-AMiim ad vert is nt mid tl

No More Round Shoulders.

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER-BRACE

and Suspender Combined.
Expands '

s. A |u rfect Skirt-Supporti i for

- simple—unlike all others Ml si i for Men,
Women, Boys and Girls. Cheapest and
only reliable Shoulder-Brace.
The importance of a Shoulder-Brai i in holding

the bodj erei t, expanding the I hcsl previ nting

Round Shoulders and Hollov, i In st, is well un-

derstood ' lood health depi nds upon it.

iN^njr attempts have been madi to present a suitable arliclc i"t

iln-, purpose, all of which, however, were objectionable in rame

respects, which prevented their coming into general usi In the

Knickerbockei Brace all objections have been overcomi Ii i> .i

Combined Shouldei -Brace and Suspender. Ii provides

new and improved suspenders foi men's pants, and support rs foi

ladies' underskirts, which do the double dutj of holding ui I bracing up

Sold by Draggists and I leneral Stores, oi sent, post-paid, on receipt of $1
per pair, plain, oi $1.50 stlk-fai ed. Send i hest-m< umn around the body.
Ulri KNICKERBOCKER BRACE COMPANY,

i v - i" PA. N- V. JOHNSON. Proprietor.

I... -;.ii.iti. m, preveni i

I adics Ni i hai rn -
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ffllSTORICALCALENDlj

i
form independent Govern-

in •!

Th. 15. Colonies requested

ments 1776.

Fr. 16. Leisler executed for Treason In New York. 1691.

St, 17. Alfonso Kill., King of Spain, born. 1886.

Su. 18. James Marquette, pioneer Missionary, died. 1675.

Mo. 19. Nathaniel Hawthorne died, 1864.

Tu 20. Gen Grant nominated for President, 1868.

We. 21. Fernando de Soto, Explorer, died, 1542.

j-,,r uir I ompanion.

I \ APIA m V.

[jUorlturi voi mlufamuaj

Ruin i death luW
11,., i nighl I" Ai.lu Kay.

i..l. .1 rh. hunl i i)readful gloom

r, ii ,.i tea .ni.i aliore I

, band
.

's deafenlug row

I -I, .ill H I it'

I II. -III.

lull .1. .iill> "l"-i
,

riii « helming - ,,.i the ii"'" -

i in, Hi in r. ..n.! Ivirn- n II Ii [.nuiiler hrenlli,-

lli l"l" tiT. if MIT I.

Till' L"Vjll« iHlllllSi.'I llllMUl,

Proclaimed fr dgh hearts taci to face with death,

Wirli » l

a fool ii., Ill" I

A.r,.-. I'll. i'

The good l"l' i

Helpless, bui thrilled to

Helml

Bj In r

A l>lli Ml I

i
iii,' splendid strife

e heart
i

U deck

i'. till' (r [ill. hi'

ting '."'i' Hie grave,
u ' rii.. -lull .." HJi.'Mii.' .in" i> Mm- yeai i

i uni. who well have won,
It i

.
" I".-'- '

..iir-i' Is run.
i.linl urecthit:, as mi- rare III.- uuilri-udeii einl '

"

I I "i"i i "I 1 1 In'i-i -

Shall tin III

Where'er this English blood and ipeech extend

For the companion,

THE HILLSIDE.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. M \Y 10, 1R90.

inne.:!. ii >i w roam&} take the almple
Hii ,,,.,, hmi (ii Jlllll[l|lu .

,

tastes and habits which will command for you a u/e indulged in this prncilra

be Hep, • You .»•>• Bud «*""•">;
!;:;;";•; ^'^X:;'
lip lO 11 plUCC ••

..>hieli will endure until death; or yon maj ac-

quire noes which will total your body and soul

for all time.

More than all, It is on that height of youth that

God speaks to each man the words which, if he

lakesthero with him, will give hiin victor) and

peao i ot only in thia life, hut also In the life

hereafter.

U hat >viii you carry away : Now is the tunc

to choose,

in i:i[i I) I b

lafetv

I place!
l„ gan

man has carried, an' when you ar' tnkln' oil de rut
nf i he tree.

,
you hat got to h'oru Kim- 1 cry out down In di cotton

in ii- until I, ""ii no, -aii' 1'i'iuf you lei ooni ol dcsi ycro
mi ged i mon nigg I yen sell yoi : ab
Irew myaell I'M-' fin- i

ii i wouldn't keep il" kyars on dc track
I till >'.iii gol ovi i i" Decatur."

ATTENTION AND MEMORY.

A good inemor) Is so ver) useful and desirable n

thing that persona who profess to tench artificial sys-

,,.,„. of memorizing easilj obtain attention and

I

table pal p ;
but there is reall) no such

nun- .i- a. i "artificial memory," nor even as an arti

i jsi ""- W'lt: people would un-

doubtedlj have bettci "- than tin
|
now liavi

U jn th, n youth, or in their past life, they had under-

stood the simple physiological principlea upon which

H,,' inemor] i- foundi d,

Hi.' mosl am purl ie memory Is the

,l6wine ii»a> ' iIiiiil--. not Hi' l.niiL-inv "l I hem
i--' in .ni.i n |--"l'l. an i .M-i'tiil iIiimiik !"'

period ol life ivlilch i- cliiell) lied In »i««»»J

I... the * Companion.

THE GRANDSIRE,
l loved iiiin bo . ins voice had grown

i hi. i mj heart, and uo« to heui

I In. |ir..|ti -uni; I"' Ii in 1 -nut: -" L"tu;

|i|, nit tin- li[is In inv su ilear
'

II,. ii,-i . i-filM with k-i'l'l.' ' I-.

Alul 1 Willi lu'lul as white as suow-
I kueit down there
Ami made this pray'r

i. ii i ii" i"- the first to go!"

ii, .u often i recall it now-
>l« lulhiii (..S.SIIU-.I1. Ill-ll.ll.

I BittlnB there In mutod. spalr,
S Nu. Hi'' - II -.'HIli'

Till"* 'Hll H"l -I , ,1. I ill. Illl

A leellUK I"'"' liail t « -1-1 In. nn-
\\ h.il ill I SO)
i M ,i.i but pray

That i might be the Ural to go •

^ ot, i hi nk i ne of iii in standlug there—

I li.it shall maki mi' -[long—
ii,. caUol tlio child that was first to go!

El i.i si; Field.

n r
:

. k 1 1

, iii n i.-n "' wish to learn, then,

r.'l nl r-'inr -rill" ii :iH.-iuanl

of p, ..j, i. a ho liui ever;
i

' iiiemoi ies,

,, .I. in i i- n. ii -<i much thai
! as thai lite) cai i remombi i

SKELETONS I oil SALE.

"Plots for in.' .'i- .a slioi t stories Prici s ien

,ii,i,'." \ correspondent ol The Companion writes

thai lie (iiiiini this sign posted In the window "' a

little alio] i -mil r ing nil the Strand, l Ion

hi- prohubly tlieoul) sign ol the kind in tin world.

1

1

icupi i iiu shop i >ail 1 1 a.l a strange hlstor)

II.- was educated al college, bul shortl) afterward

received a partial paralytic stroke which affected his

NO TIME roll A BATH.
While youngpcople are ni m-I I they should i»

i xpeeted t-i study fnlthfullj . nol onl) foi the sake of

ninii knowledge the] mas acquire, bin aleo aaadis-
Ipline in habits "i iudustr] and application. But a

•j i principle > he carried too far Here, for

?* pic, is :i pathetic letter written bj an Indian

itudeut at Hampton, and printed in the Southern
Workman. No wonder tiie poor fellon i- "glad
'most nil tiie time «. inn u i- time to go to bed."

i

, sir, friend

glau ol u i

th repord m you, which I am
mi

i
kuov

i
you would like to now

in n lint vim have said t,. the Nighl
mi i students lest nighl about keeping clean and
dnklng a hath once n week

I in, Borrj i" «aj I tond have to take a bath
tun's ii," linn tr.'w i

!,,. week ami I I ami help Ul] SI Ive
.if H

1 will tell vim the trouble why 1 tout have n time
i" iik. a bath Honda] morning I git up S ."

ami unl read) for breakfest, and quick aa 1 gid trew
I have to go to m) work and clei [ engine foi

; ii in
.
-ii4'|i,uj mi . ii-iim ni i

' o'clock, then Will

liave i" fall in for tinner, by that time 1 gid trew 1 go
ba< k to mi work.

\iui i iglii uftei - o'i look i Hi"" hai • to go to bri as

[prayers] and go Nighl Scl I Dime tin school is

out I then go lo the rcAl-cn.11 al Wigwam, tun.' that i-

I

I

ni H is time to go to beai [bed] son on all thi real

.it Hi" week
Sundaj I gid up at (1 30 a m 7 o'clock I go to mj

hnalila-t, In. I. re 1 gil

mi
'I"

that i 1

I I
-l.l.L

iii hand
front cover, and that the back cover was loosened

lialf-wa) up; but not one single thing thai was be-

tween He covers oi that book remains with meat
iiu- time

lln .'\|.luH;ilion ul ll,i- familial pin liinu.lum 1111-

doubtedh li.'- partly i» the fact that the bo) was
.ii interested in the circumstance- aii.n.li.iL' il."

, iiiliuy nliii-ii in- received, aiid the iuiplemenl with

h ni. 1 1 n H.i- iiiiliit.il, Imt ii" «a- never [uteri sted at

all in thecinteiilsof tiie algehru
it was in "i"'.ii. a,'" to iiu- principle that the cua-

i iii,.. in i hl;1:iiii1-a cusl 'Minimi. '.I down IO

ntury—of llxiiig iyid preserving

II. I I' l,li'|.i'l

• Of I

I"

. and bounds b] whip-

pli

ii'li.i. .I thai Hi" i"'i so
Hi. stake or Btone was,

ig it was always aceepti d

patient, willing and intelligent attention to what the)

ndingoi studying, to keep itt essential features
in mind through life.

talent for original -Inn I -lui n-
.1,1. found that he mil had a

, lim facilit) in devisiog plots, hut had 1"-' the

Mi com en "il the i.i.a of making, a living l>> selling

skeletons ol stories, and thi success <( this original

business i- certain!) remarkable lie plot-maker
drives a paying irnde with writers foi the oheap
penu) papers

i an ar -i in |.l"l- im .i-ki il Inm
"i ertniuly. wimi subject?"
"Oh, a story of adventure."
Severn! math written forms were produced, giving

geuernl outlines ol stories, with pin..', nam"- m
.

1 1
:

> i
.i.iii- ordei "i events, etc ,

all plainl) sei flow n,

Hen- i- a sail Ipi I

\ i [Ri l 5 RIDER'S PERIL.

Names Conttantim Averill the rider).

rtobi 'i D«i r a clown
Uadgi \ imk hoi -"

Hazeli i Werill's little daughtei

i'i v. i England. Sanger's I lieatre

llMI
ri.Di'.

I, Vverill and D bad terms i 'ause. Jealous)
> Madge, the trick horse, a favorite of llnzi ir-

;. lie' iwi., horse and girl, perform in public to

gvthi
i llnrr's Jealo

ii. |. - n -

At a dinner-part) in New York a I nlii n

h tppcil .iniiH.il \ iehl iif siiiiie uf

the richest gold and silver mines in the Pacific i

States when a quiet old man lieside him said ;

When i was a lad, i ace panied mj father,

who was -nil i'v iiu' government to treat with a
in!., ni Indians in California. On the ^a\ we
em antped roi a week in what is now the State of

Nevada upon a certain bleak hillside. I might
have bought the whole hillforten dollars, but I

-i' i'i and ate and amused my - If, am) paid no
attenl to the sb rile ground beneath.

-\!\ barren lull was the site of the fi -

i omstock lode, which has yielded hundreds ol

millions in silver and gold. To think that it all

miL'iii have been mine [I I had dug but a little

waj below the surface, as other men coming after

mm bad the luck todo!
'

Every boj in the world encamps mi a certain

he sleeps, eats i amuses himself there-

on. Long ftftor, when be grows uld and his lot in

life is fixed be is apt to look hark upon that hill-

side oi youth, .mi.i see how full ii was of golden
nuggets, Other nun found them while in? played
aw ii in- time.

i his urn- dus for i now ledge, whii h brought
him fortune; that one gained the materia] there
hu ii li.-h ami ni, In i ni^' fame; still nni.thei l.mml
ties ami friend b pi n hi< b made all his after Life

ii beautiful. But the hoy who was satis-

fied i" live he surfai e to <-.n" onl] foi thi

next meal 01 the next gn , left youth Lx bin I

n ii.n t, a hose gold had all been hidden
fi bis

" "' 'be i"". w i ids these words -till

' 1 "" 1 on the luihei. iieueath you Is nol a bai
ten soil, bul 'mi in, less wealth. You maj take
ttwaj with you out ol this mine ol youth the
tradi the profession, the acuteuess wbi Ii

have adequate natm il ifts maj make yon mam

i'i M-ll Ul \T ACCEPTED.
hai i.i had a .Mil-, i. i.e.- to which i." yielded wheu it

bade him confess bis wrong doing and take manfully

the punishment juatlj attached to it He mis a

stronger and a bi tter man, after he had accepted his

punl inn. in us a righteous infliction \ clergyman

I tin i atablished Church "f Scotlund followed, fifty

yeai i in ii.. footsteps of the Jewish king.

li.. i;, \ William Dow, a good man ami nn able
minister, having adopted certain doctrinal opinions
which were thought to in- heretical, was called to

stand hi* trial bi fore thi General issembl] ol the
Established Church. Being sure thai he would be
deposed iniui tin- ministry, he thus nddres-ted his

- ll. perform)

rmfng tn an Inne;
'. g a i tin

ail the t

Ottu .

i' i to

i ? supper.
ien go up to ' Impel, tlmi
1 11 nn, inul mark all

in nn hag to -.-nil it to
to 1" ill I am glnl Bt

to go to beat. I hisl is

, uded this) school.

.
i."

Pr
m to I..

cipal

EASY-GOING.

discovered
ored

i I 1

rial i'i"ti

- place t

the
i„ thai 1

nn,..! nut ni ui> parish, and thai this i- the
I shall address you as j 'minister. This

you -ill know
1 Bul tin ni- in,.- thing at.. nn nn self which you do

not know bul which 1 will tell you. When I nr-t
c ehere to be your i i-t.-i I hminl .hth.ulty in

icre

thai
was but oni
was suitable

led, i

- tin

ml 1

f 1,

Ig ii

gOl tin

Inul tl

"heretic,
- in confc

' hill hi

- In- -li

obtaining a ) sc

house in the pari
ami t Jin i

"I went ,

than. -In- paid
I

-'
I QUI Mi

ni. ii. uni i hold i

i lial mini! ii ii.iM

was a Christian with the manll to confi
ami take his piiuisliiiu-iii without whining.

DODGING l\ ALLIGATOR.
ii"-" who live « i litigators abound seem to

liavi liui. h in- ni ii
, for the ugly-looklug saurinns

j-ut-.'h attack a man unless Hi".'- an- Brsl molested
'till ii i- ii"l -;ii-' in Irn-t liir i h 1,,

i li. i, L ,1

nature. A corres] lent ol tin- Vppalaolilcola Timet
relates an adventure with one which must have I

"iiu Kcltlng.

I was wading n jh a swamp near th.' "Horse-
-li""," in watCI Up I > Waist, nli.-n I n.ili. .il a
liugi illlgatoi - ih-i uwaj \- I had already

shoulder anil firei

I li.' -liui took i '
i" ' ."i' n." did ii

1.' n> kw nil predionmen l

. . lui. striking iii. « n. i

.

"" "II hill mi i I

i- .. M -uii i -inn dangi

,

,
,
ai ii,. peril of in- life, liui.*

- OH ii l)OI -i tO thai "f Mi.- mail

escui - iii- child Bui r's Iiei
•

^. Burr discharged Averill lion

- jo i- mi> nbsurd, but a spirited story was
in, inn, i nn- plot, and . Bgerl] read h) those who

ere are snniph * ol otbei plots," theauthor said,

finished reading the om desci Ibed \\ e glanci -i

a l.'w ui ti , hui did not t.'.'l tempted to buj
.... ami wi lamiauai n Ii liuj; if tliel'i- «'ii. am .

thing thai Id uot I in the city of London

ItAHBITS-l-OOT LUCK.
\ .in i. -| I. ut ..f He' New York Sun had i

.. i -.ii, in i some time ago with a negro who nn- the

happ] ownei ol a priceless charm, nothing I- -- ""in

.i rabbll - foot. Bul - reader will say rabbits are

i l enough. If a rahliit's foot will bring -•
I

luck, "ii* should any of us be unfortunate e

ha- niih in hear the darkey through, however, to

discover that the right kind "f a rabbit's foot, to

mil." i slight change in the old saying, doesu'l gron

.ni I'M 1
1 bush,

lin i believe dat iii- V.I.. rabbit's ful brings me
link'" Hi.' uld ihuki'i rcjiial. .1. a- In- -..ith l.ni-lud

his C n ilh it ' \\ In , -all, 1 1 il hadn'l 'a' Inn fur
.li- nn dar's m. tellin* what might 'a' happened to

' l-i>nkiit .lut .luliiis Tmupkitis. He 'lowed dal
: rabbit's ful was no good, an' whar Is in now?
VVeni uii lo Louisville to work in a pork house, an'

died "ul -mall pox "

"Yes
" Vn 1 look ai .In lime I was on dal uoal barge at

Mui. ii. Had 'h- yen ful hangln1
to in) neck hi a

hill.- String, an 1

1' ih -in in --"I-- i',i Hi, I ,ii,. 'll.""
.Inn.' an' na- j: wim In lake ii aw ai from tin- :in' t

-.(
ii iiia dog '\ hen 'lat inn : i. . in' went
t.. 'h i."ii.. in. n ii,. L..,' -

i

- In- ,,i. |.ii an'
nobod] else Foui "i 'em « ghl down like

rocks, j"-t hk. .
i.- % might hev expeoted."

"
I in 1,1 foi "" "

ih. an' how wa- ii ih- t .I. L'hn-t nf Peter
Bobbina come scroouiu 1 inn ' neighbor! IS

Pete, he was hung up at Greenville, you know, i

H '- n-l.t .hii in' -.-.'. I it :,l| „i, ' will ll he -null- Off 1

k,--. ii .ii- rabbit's nn fo 1

tlini - - e ol di folks
liluiihe.l al in... an' .11II..I me a fool-nigger Bul bOW

Pi i.i - ghosl i' up -n 1 angvlllean' -mi ei

bod) outer In- ->>..- .....i,.nh hui me x ' :

k I,.,l I, ,,,., ,,...., ni,,, ,1,1' 11. M.i <

nn -in. 11 ol brlmsl munil mi .ahn ill.
1

it. you know In- yen ful was pawin' him away
ii. in. 1.

"Will am ,11' rOOl I : a pi 1 (Oil I'" I-

\n. -ali ' ni., salt ' iiu .1. I. .! .1 I . ouldn'l

Old Salem, in Massachusetts, like tin- resl "I 'In

world, has of lan years become much modernised, but

tin- older folk of the town clung long to their habits

and were conservative in everything. A delightful

old lad) «tin ha- passed away, and who I < ".

well known hi llu mmals ol the old seuport, was

long noted Cor tin- perfeel regulnrft) ol hei habits tin

year round.

1 in" eveniug of ever) week she passed, wiuter or
-nn t, with a relative. At a certain i ra hack
I., u: appeared, and drove her to tin house of this

relative; then at a quarter of nine In' called again
ami look her t

\- time iv. nt on h"th Mi-- C and tin driver

grew "Mi 1
,
ami 11 wa- ulli^ed In lin 1 'lids that

whi 1.' iiu- lad) -1 11 mt >i nil within th" conch, the driver

on. 1 1. inn- Mi-- i - did not home al the
uppoinled time, and the domestics were Ibrown lirst

in 1.. -ni 1 11 1 -1 mui then ii :oiisternation bj thin uii

precedented occurrence l"hc) waited foi somi linv .

uiul then sent to the house of tin- relative, where
thej lei 1 1 ten their mistress had started im 1

ni ,1 quarter in nine, a- usual.
ill more alarmed Mi-- '

—-'s butler liaati m .1 to

ri n .1 "Miss 1

estlgation il proved that the lady, still

,.. cai ' lage in the coai h-house, » hither

[yen hi her coachman, who was him-
. awake than she, ['lie horses were

1 1,1 1 .a n-ini ml"
1 [OluV

I did to-night."

TWO Kl\l>* OF MEN.

ii,.- \i:ih- \m\ little knowledge nf the pre

, , 1" - ol Christianity, and much respect for them, bin

thej occasionally add to tl bservations of their

li was a noble command of the Man of Naza
th," says one of theii moralists, "thai men -I hi

vi linn enemies, ami .in g 1 m those who hat.'

Ill

If n 1 nun win a h 1.. folio
;.";;

precept, soon
1 "

doing 1

Dial w.
ene
"For

tn Wit
hali th

,1- wink mul
1 more than tl

-hall lm< , hi.

,,-, lucceeri in

our thoughts
11 H. 1

11

there be In tin world now
their fin

two
,1- 1

1,.,;

kinds of men,
.a. than they
their • ncmles

In
11.

ll,

ion in iiu- tin rod 1

nn. ...in advances
irtaln of tl e -k

.
.uni wi- ma)

Uld th
.
a- ill"

in hind which

SMOKING HER OUT.

\ company of Edinburgh students win starting

,,,, Glasgow .ni n football excursion, ami meant tn

have a railwa) carriage to themselves. \t the last

moment, however, Jusi a- the train was starting, in

hastened an old woman.

..f the young fellows, thinking to gel ml nf

ill] .11 1.. .1

, thi- i- :i smoking 1 bj . don'l you

w •ed th. u .1111.1!

ih- ulllli

I
In Inul 1

id ., -in 1, .in 11 dead lie ii haste I torgol 1

in 1.

passed round,
were closed.

ndlieeil :i I'll"', Blld
- i-l Of l"l"

Ii ,t :,l l.i-l "
took in- iui" i'
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MtDREN

THE TRUE STORY OF AN IRON POT.

p=rj=qill': kitchen was no longer used

^^^ u\ iin- family, bnt the pot hung

«^5^^fc ill tin- HlV.W elnmne? -pl.i.v jn-t

i HBJI 'I bud l] ' war?, .in')

wh t belonged, was verj

proud of if. n»' Swectapplea bad owned that

pot fMi genei il one

During the EU'volution il had boiled fowtls for

mam a rebellious subject ol the king.and there)

„.,. even .1 storj of some important despatches

that escaped the search of Bi itish officers by being

hidden in il a t .1 ureal bnnch of goldenrod.

Mi.. Susan ivas verj f 1 of telling this tale

and others like It, and the Sweetapple pot became

s regular objeel of interest in the little village,

ihown to all strange] -. and spoken of with great

respe* '

"SuBan would rather lose her two eyes, I really

believe, than part « itb tliat p<<t." -aid old Mis-

Abby Bates

it did seem too bad, therefore, that a new little

girl who had ionneci « hatevei with Eevo-

lutionarj times, and whom nobody wanted for .1

collection, should be the cause of the destruction

of the fai 1- iron pot.

It happened in this way. One warm summer
evening the old Dillhury Btage-coach -topped at

Miss Susan Sweetapple's front gate, and a very

small girl and ;i very Bmall box were Bet down
upon the sidewalk.

'I in- girl was Miss Susan's niece, and she had
i" pass two weeks with her annt.

Her great poke-l nel was tied under her chin

with a huge bow . her travelling cape was made

per; full lei to Bl ovei immense polled

sleeves, and hei long ruffled pantalettes just grazed

the .' 1.

Mi>- Susau used to saj afterward, "I don't

know why it was, bul the moment I set eyes on

Joy Brentwood 1 just Beemed to feel she was born

Id give me trouble."

It limy have been that Miss Susan, l>ein<* mtn>o<l

to children, did not know how to amuse and in-

terest her little visitor, or it may have been thai

Joy's nam 1. 1
1 aptitude for mischief was something

uncom 1. 1 1 .i t tell,

At any rate, there was not a day during that

vlsil in wbii 1

1
some act ideut did not occur. Cher-

Ished household articles were broken or lost one

aft ' ther.

She refused to have anything to do with her

1
1. but would dress up a rolling-pin or a

dust-brush, and enjoy playing with it by the

h..in

Long after she had gone home Bettj found her

missing dish-mop, attired in one of Miss Susan's

1 aprons, Bitting in state in a corner of the

garret window .

To keep hei ool In the garden became the grand

object ol Mi-- Susan's life, for though Joy
smashed the flowerpots with the Bame impartial

hand thai broke the 1 ul .! us pitchers, their loss

was not 10 1 1 to I'.n

it happened verj unfortunately toward the end
n

J
lug and destructive visit, that a succes-

Blon of rainj daj a kept Joy confined tothe house.
The little Kir! bad begun to feel that her stay

b iiii her aunl had uol been altogether successful.

A d lea came to uei In these latter dayB that

she would try to be verj good, and keep those

troubles and meddling fingers from doing any
"i damage.

Ricking up her neglected doll, she sought hex
"'i'" in thi sitting-room, and asked permission to

plaj in the old kitchen.

MIbb Susan [real bound of de
light, and she felt thai hei small uiecc wo

,,. trj to I- " I, tor there wn abs toly

*, id. 1 iti hen bul thi 1 pot, nnd surely

Joj was t in. ill i" brook that.

. 1 ,... , hn .1. ar," ihi mid '

1
011 maj piny in

the kitchen, bul don 1 ge "" tnischiel
'

\,,. ma'am, »aid Joj . w itli nnnsnal meok-

,„,., and glic departed dm :ginn hei doll aftei her.

The big, hare room did tiol pi ise much enter-

tail ml a- the little girl si 1 in the d waj

,

1
1,,. L.,,-,,i fireplace made the only break In Its

four white walls,

On the floor of the fireplace si 1 pot, having

been taken from the crane where i1 usuallj hung,

a ,i, iv 01 go before, foi its carorul weekly scrub-

bing.

Joy dropped the doll carelessly on the floor, as

bereyes rested on the pot while she walked slowly

,., thi 1 himney-place. i novol ides had entered

in r busj little brain. She had discovered! w

nse for Aunt Susan's old black pot.

Grasping the edge she lifted n pantalettod leg

1

.,' proceeded to gel inside. This ace -

pHebed she si 1 n itli the opening of the vessi I

coming just below her waist,

'i he pot had a small month and deep -1 Idoi -

and when Joj attempted to -it down in II she

found it quite difficult to do so. But by much

squirming and twisting she actually succeeded in

getting her own shoulders under the shoulders

of the pot and before long was seated in a verj

cramped position in its Marl, interior, only her

head above the rim.

There seemed to he something especiallj pleas-

ing to Joy in this situation. She Bmiled content-

edly and settled herself as comfortably

as possible in her queer 1 shall".

As her head fell back she could look

up the wide chimney-shaft to the square

of gray sky far above. A few drops ol

rain fell on her face and thai wa

ful. A patch of blue Bkj came in sight

through a break in the clouds. A bird

flew by the op< ning.

A sense of sleepy comfort stole over

Joy, her eyes closed, ond she must have

dozed a little while, when all at * she

was aroused to a quick patter of rain-

drops outside, and then she was wide

awake enough,

She liegan to think il was time to

play some other g e, i"it when she

tried to use. ghe found she could not

move.

•Joy ," said thai lady . sob rnnlj . 'arc you iroi
|

uncomfortable :

"Yes," soblied .i<>»

"Arcn'i you sorrj you did bih h a wrong and

foolish thing as to gel into thai pot
"

\
seeded

Miss Susan.

"Yes," said Joy*

Ho you understand now," 1 ontinued Mlas

Bus "why 1 have warned yon og -1 meddling

with things yon oughi uol to touch ?"

"^ es, ' said Joj again, in a broken voice,

The blacksmith arrived at last, but the put bad

to i"' broken (•• pieces before Joy was released

from that aw fill iron grip.

This last breakage proved too much for Miss

Susan's patience. Joy «.is sent home the next

day in greal disgrace and never weul to visit hei

aunt again.

I think the unhappy incident bad the effect of

making her a better girl, and I ought to know, fur

/ was Joy.

JUgtcJ

Enigmas, Charades, Puzzles, etc.

Fnr ilio Companion

Q.TJEER PILLS.

Harry's grandpa is a homeopathic doctor, and

the little boy is very fond ol riding about with

him on his daily rounds. Harry was also quite

devoted to the sugar pellets kept in a big bottle

on a shelf in the office; foi Ins grandpa quite

often gives him some of them to play doctor with

before the medicine is put in them.

One stormy day, when be was only two pears

Hi re tlipre, 1 verj where
I Hit, linn di-ap]>i ar,

NiMiui., betrays my coining

Now I a 1 ir. I'n, follows
"yo" 1 who, hid from sight,

Hi aolsi
I

M Ml BIC M. INHiMA.

The answer, cony lot 06 letters, 1- n quotation
from n celebrated hiigb-h author, win, di.d ,,i, M.n
13, I-...

lie i-'. 13, 31, 1, 17, IS, 60 1- the tJrst Dame ol the
aul

I'ln 12,20,21, 60, 2, 10, 07 is the second name of
the author

1 !• s, 'I, :;, i,i, -;i 1. tin- third name ol the author
"the 1, PI, '.H, '.if. j- iihsi-m-d,

Mir B0, B3, 04, 5, W Is to foam.
I !! :,<•. 17, 7, 78 is the nam.' <>f a celebrated

biographer (1740—1706) who h rote a life or Dr.
Johnson.
The 14. 22, 27, 36, 32 11, 19, 69, 24, 70 i- a hollow.
I'll.' 16, 33, 3J 18, ''", 64, :

"'
1

- woven.
The 76,02, 115,6$, 10 il to fast n

Hi. 19, 25, 61 73, 20, -- 1- action,
I he .", 10, W, 83, 86, 10, 63, 31 1- os

I. ailation- ol learning.
I he 41, Go, 28, 44, 45, 74 [fl to ICOOp

up.
I'll. ..1. <>:, ."'I, -I. .-,", IS To I.Ush .111

lenlly.

The (15, 81, «7, 46 is a fancy.
1 hi ; 1. .:'. 5 32 is a gust.
ther?, r:s, ;'.:(, 3S, Ml is ™ ry.
.- i- ;. pronoun.

Gilbert Forkust.

ANAGRAM.

Mttmtj isn crol3 11 -rtttiJi.

He) ' the sun and bo! the sliowe
I've a plot of blooming Dowers

\\ itli in,..

1 Mi uibei - 01 a relte - ordei ,
and

1 g
j. Single men, and a fastening

i 60] I'.'' '..' ,.'—-

wing.
4. A bird, and to Incite.
;".. A bird's ornament.
G. Elevated, te> empty, ami a Greek

goddess.
7. A fruit, an. I an edible.
- a. country, and a color.
y. A numeral, and part ..1 the fact

111 In •iitnlalr, a I'iivli'. and to lullnit.
11. An adjective, andavegetabli
12 \ vehidi .

.111.1 a 1 ollectiou •>< {•<•>

pie.

13. A Greek goddess, an insect, and n

14. A timid animal, and a soclet) lady.
16 ^ .

How. and an Instrument .>( pun-
i-in. .•id

,

Dizzy with fright, she tried to get her shoulders
and arms from under the top of the pot, bni

found Bhe had no power to make them ve.

With .1 Bcream of terror, ibe tried again to

release herself, the pot lost its balance, fell over
on it- rounded side and rolled t<> the end of the

room, when- it knocked up against the wall with
a heavy bump. It would have been a funny
sight to a looker-on, but it was dreadful for

Joy,

She !aj with hei pn.»r h.-ad rolling from the

mouth of the pot, Bcreaming with all her might.
Would ii" one come t" her help I

It was really only a few !nt( before Miss
Susan ami Betty appeared, Iml it seemed hours
to Joy. and -he was so faint ami gick when Bhe
saw them Bhe could bardlj speak.

Verj much frightened bj her looks the two
women got the pot on n- legs and tried their best

to get her out, but found they could nol move her
at all.

Really all K3 and forgetting her beloved pot
iii her anxiety foi her aloce, Miss Susan sent

Betty for the blacksmith, and] ring a fen drops
of brand; between Joy's llpa bad the satisfai tlon

of Beeing the color come back to hoi I u e

She was a verj pitiful and forlorn little object

as she tai looking up at Miss Susan Btandtng
befori In '

.

old, he was looking out of the window, and watch-

ing the rain as it came Bplosbing down 011 to the

streel and sidewalks.

Suddenly the ram changed to hall, and a guat

of wind blew the hail-stones againBt the window-

panes.

Harry rushed to ins grandpa, bis eyes big with

wonder, and cried out "0 grandpa! grandpa 1

see 'em rainin' pills."

CHILDREN'S SAYINGS.

One day Aunt Nellie beard the little people

making some funny boaatB, Said Evie "Once I

had the hooking cough till mj ma thought

I'd die." "Poh!" said Nettie, "that's nothing.

I've had the canker-rash and the chicken-pox."

"I've bad a g 1 deal worse than that," put In

four-year-old Bbbb, soberly; "J fink 'twas the

old htm pox
'

"

Ned bad been corrected for misusing tin word

"hide" when "skin" should have been placed in-

stead. The other daj the children were playing

. ieeh . when little 1 aura, w hose '
1 It

Has to seel ei lalmod "I've taughl you,

from j oui >/."< t

"

in English bi ei green, and a Iclnd

Of wine.
17. \n :iilj,-etive, and a inan'- n.

1- \ 1 1
!_

» r. and a form of grUill,

19. I" i,>, it. . ami valuable.
jo. To recline, and a resinous sub-
stance.
21. An exclamation, aud a famous
character.
^J A tO) , and a ni. knaine.
23. A useful animal, and to slide.

^i A uicknarae, a negation, and s fa-

mous Bible Hiatai-:. 1

'.'5. A tabli luxur) . and 1 se

26. Popular persons, and an article <>f

j.w.'ll
I

27. A symbol of power, and belong,
ing to royalty.
is. A sij animal, and uu article of

clothing.
29. A fop, and a « lid beast
:t0. A luminary, a preposition, I a

famous towu.

My j!

Without re*

11 the pasture

It- haunts In the country
M^ -'• ""</ e.'li'. -

uim u ..ir. 11 it leaves them
|,> loop up your dressed.

A puzzle that's . asj
!>• lurni-lie.l and found you,

For my wholt y u'll tin. I living
In homes all around von.

. 1 1 v BL \M-

Answers to Puzzles in Last Number.

1. Windmill

B. 1 Cab-age—Cabbage, j Po-Tay-toe—Potato.
3. Hint— Keit. 1. I'ui-ii.iiip— Tiirui].. .", I'liuipkln.
a. P—Pea : I aul-I-flower— I aulfflowei B Rue
Ijui-u—Hliuburb. 9. A^p-ali a-Gus— Ispanunis. 10.

Lent Ul—Lentil. 11 Cue-conu hen 1 uoumbei 12.
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RUNNING FROM THE EARS.

Ihe ear, 00X1 to tile i V< , Is the most deli. :t. ..'an

vn possess, i the failure of its powers Is as dis-

tressing i" the sufferer's friends as to himself . Yet

little attention is pnid to its slight ailments, since

it is not always fully appreciated how much damage

maj be-doneb} what seems to be slight neglect, and

how little treatment, properly applied, may be re-

quired to avert a lifetime of disc fori

It is not mi uncommon thing to see mutter running

from Dte ears of children. Sometimes this means

nothing more than an inflammatorj coudition ol the

possage leading to the drum membrane, hut far

oftener there is disease oi the en. it) b d.

The affection begins with mi inflammation of the

delicate membrane lining the dr :«vit] In •

casi • i'ii-
i

'— i- no' vi n severe, and pusses awaj

without other > amplications. [f,how< vi v, the luflam-

nmtlon i- Intense or long continued, n consldernble

-luantit
y" of watery fluid collects, Phis not old)

causes severe distress and temporal-] deafness, but

after n time it is liable to burst tlte drum membrane
a ii. i escape through the outer ear. In such an event

it is often supposed that an nbscess has broken.

Sometimes tin small opening thus formed closes

rapidly, and alter a time auother collection may take

place iiixl be followed by n similar ilisi-lini-ge. Should

i in- be repeated several limes n oousid. rable portion

ol Mi.' drum membrane is likely to be destroyed, The

\.-r> minute i is wliioli ore essential to the perfccl

transmission of sound to the Internal ear may at the

SI time lie washed away, and there theti results a

loss of hearing power which no art of man can make
good.

These inflammatory conditions are apt to occur in

the course of certain diseases, such as scarlet fever

and diphtheria, and if, during the run of these (lis-

i6i - nn ear-ache should come on or n discharge he

seen, ,i -i Id not be looked upon as ol -mall impor-

tance.

Sometimes, if there is an accumulation of fluid in

the middle chamber, from an inflammation just begin-

ning, the simple puncture ol tin dr membrane bj

u tnrgeon will allow the escape ol the fluid, and en-

tirely avert the danger of permanent deafuess

WITH CHILDREN'S EYES.

it takes so little i ike children happj or mise

blc! Trifles ore no trifles in their eyes oftentimes,

to be sure, i In > .1 t know what is for their good;
but their likes ..n, I dislikes maj mean so much to

them and so little to their elders that it seems a need-

less .in. U\ in.
i to oonsldi r them. It is nothing un-

usual tor ic pettj in liatioi) to leave it perma-

nent mark upon character.

Mam a child bos had its pride wounded by having

to expose :ui unattractive lunch to the gaze of its

. pauious. Nol that the mother could nol have
made it better, bul she was bus) , and thought ii did

not matter. The other day the writer heard an old

lad] Bpoah ilTeotionntel) of her long-lost mother in

Hi. words
"She was such a go.nl ther, and put up *uoh

datilt) luncln i i" i tkc to si i i
' H makes my mouth

u ai. i

J ii si to think "i Eheml"
"i

»
' her, tbeothei girts don'l wearsunbonnetsl

Please lei me weai m) hat I" pleaded > little school-

girl

The mother thought such pride ought not to be
1 tic ged, and the sensitive, shrinking child bad in

-uii.T the torture of dressing dlflerentl) from her
mates, and bent with their Jests ami laughter.

Islx.yc Idboy.wl ght himself blgunough
foi trousi rs, wore a pluld suit with a -kin to it,

Some one laughed ai liiiti for wearing "girl's clothes,"

and when bis thci was dressing lilm for iol i

n.m rnlng, i n ddj aid

" Mi ia, i don'l a unl to wear thai girl's dresi "

The inoiii. i ;.'. ntlj urged tl utter, bul thi iph ii

•I ' »l»i ' n '- strong In tho bo) , "II Is n girl's

dn bb, and i nlni g g to wi m [1
1" lie reiterated.

"Vcrj wi ii." -.lei in tin r, hi I. i.L-ih "You
! Iiavi

j
choice w. ai this suit, 01 go to bi d

...,,.,

i redd) . i to I.. .i Li tu wot

.-till obstinate, and was given bread and water for his

dinner, and at supper-time he fared no better. He

uttered i omphiint, bui being an active, health)

boy, it was a heav) penalt) for him to lie there all

tin) .

Wi.t Biipperoneol Ureddy's male- came in to in-

,
whai was the matter l'he mother allowed him

to see her obdurate son.

Sleh " asked the guest.

•.No," was 1'ieilily's sober reply, "but I've got to

lie here just the same."

"U'lm 1 for?" a-keil the other boy, in BStonlsl mt,

" 'cause I won't «ear a gill's .h-ess," answered the

little fellow. "I ihn 's 1 ever shall gel up again. I

don'l want to If—il I can't have some trouBys," and

the voice ended in a sob.

l'he mother, who hud been an Intentional listener

n, this conversation, was melted i »> Freddy's mingled

grief and resignation, and before i u the next da)

he was made happy by his lirst real pair ol trousers.

Perhaps ii WOS the hitter way to yield a point

which mean! so inucl he little fellow's pride

ratherthan to humiliate him into compliance. Not

that a child's every idle whim should be gratified, bul

if an older person limls that some harmless wish is

dear io the little one's heart, let him try to see it

from the child's point of view before uttering a cold

or contemptuous refusal.

NOT HOMESICK..

There are some feelings, innocent enough in them-

selves, which nevertheless a man does not like to

express in so man) words, if he must acknowledge

them, he prefers to 'I" it indirectly, nol biking a

straight course, but, as the old saying is, going

••round Robin Hood's bam."

The captain of Company G, Twelfth Vermont Keg-
imeut, was strolling in the woods just out of euitip,

says a writer in the Salem U'itrli, when lie cam up. mi

a member of hi- i pain silting on the slump Of II

tree, and looking a- though he had fought his lust

light.

"What's the mutter. Hill:'" said Ibe captain
i ii,, nothing," was the reply. "1 am all right."

"You look as though you had a tit of homesick-
ness."
"No, sir," said Hill, with some resentment, "noth-

ing .if the sort."
"Welt, what are you thinking about?" asked his

questioner.
"I wa- thinking," said the Vern ter, "that I

wished I was in my father's barn."
"In your father's barn 1 What on earth would vou

do if you were in your father's barn ?"

The pom fellow u tiered a Ion- 'liawii sigh and Said,

"I'd go Into the house might \ .pii. k
'"

DOUBLING THE DOSE.

An exchange prints a story said to have been re-

lated by the I ion. ,i
. M. I.niig-ioii, «ho was formed)

Minister to Hnytl, and who witnessed the incident in

the streets of fori -an I'm .. i

An old negro who was ruinlv endeavoring to drag
a balky mule by bis haller, suddenly stepped up l>. a

doctor who stood outside hie offici , and offered liim a
silver piastre if he could put a little life into his con-
trary beast.
The doctor wont into his office, and returned Willi

hi- medicine ease. II. sehiled a -mall svi iii^e Mil. .1

it with morphia, and jabbed the needle into the

I In- ii-.l.

.

in-lii .1 erealnre reared upon his hint! legs,
and then, with a tremendous brai ,

slarled down the
ioa.1 at a breakneck speed.

I
he.. Id daikei looked first at I he doctor, and then

'-.;i\. tin--." lie mi. Id. nh exclaimed, "how uuich
was dat Btufl wuf vou ji-t put in dal mule?"
"Oh, ahoni ten cents." lau a hi ii.u] . answered the

doctor.
"Well, boss, yo' kin Jlat fire twent) cents' wui

riL'lil inlo me. lleali am de cash, l'-e got to ketch

WHY HE HELD ON.

Workmen were hoisting stone next door to Frank-
ie's house, where a new building was going tip, tho
motive power being a donke) engine. I in- signal for

hoisting was given by flic sound Of a whistle, and
the man to whom fell the duty of blowing this -i I

nut of sight of the pug

da) Frnnkie I n small friend were standing
a- r-|.,-e t.., I he rope :i. tliei were :i ||. .„ eii to mine „!,,.,,

Ihe wlii-ller was called i.wav for a mom.-nt. I lie man
who made the -tone fast wen a drink, and the
I il i hoys crept up to the tackle.

Inluckily the other buy spied the whistle tving on
a limber, and just a- iiankie had -ei/ed the io|..-, hi-
friend gave a shrill blast.

the . ogine inside Its shed began topuff.aud, with n
-.pieal.tip went Frank into the nir Hie work
'"ineri log, -hoiilinjito ,t„- engineer to rever-e tile
unii-hine and to the hoy not to let go. ihe lad was up
[" the second stor) before lie could be stopped, but
here a carpenter miniated to -ei/e him, and draw him

""J on did well to hold on, little fellow," be said, as
he goi the iio.v mt,, safety
"Oh, I had io." iiankie answered; other told

me not to fall into the mud with my new clothes,"

I Be "Brown's Camphorated Saponnceous
DflitiiViee" for the teeth It lias DO equal [Adr.

Why are the United States W nteh Co.'s Waltham
Watches In such great favor? Stmplj because the)

keep better tl than an) ..ther watch, and the people

know It. [Adv.

PHOTOGRAPHY MADE EASY

DRY DEVELOPER
Amateur Photographers who

have always used a liquid devel-

oper for their photographic work
will appreciate the New Dry
Developer, which can be carried

in powder form and is always
ready for use upon the addition

of water. No danger of breakage.
No staining of plates and outfit.

Dry l)fvrl,n>,.|. by innil. |m»i-miiil .

Package for I domi Plates, ^"j \ I. IS cents;
I \ :,, 'ill ,-, til : . -. :t--> '

.Hi- "in. i'ii' k.,,.-,-

wlili,iiii,.fiil iim. ,vlll il, v, In], J . ir:i III. /i tl [! in -

The Harvard Dry Plates give
the highest quality of work.
Rapid, clear and reliable, easily

manipulated, free from frilling.
The Harvard Drj Plates and lin Developer for

HARVARD DRY PLATE CO,, Cambridge, Mass.

"SUMMIT"SYRINGE No. 1.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

Is the NEW PATENT SOFT-STOP in the

IVERS & POND

PIANO,
which so reduces the noise or practising that it i- not

heard out-side the room and is not distracting to any out-

WE OFFER TO SHIP
ON APPROVAL, to be re-

turned, railway freights both
ways our expense, if unsatisfac-

tory on trial in your home.

DISTANCE MAKES NO
DIFFERENCE— i mile or
2,000 miles are alike to us.

WE TAKE OLD INSTRU-
MENTS IN EXCHANGE,
and make terms of payment suit

each customer's reasonable con-
venience.

100-page catalogue mailed free

to any one naming this adver-
tisement. Address,

IVERS & POND PIANO CO.,

!
1-i. TliL!1'.\T STIIKI-T, I!.i>1os. 11 \:

Send for

HOW IT WOULD BE.

Whatever foolishness ma> he "hound up in the
heart of a child," there

| 6 mi denying that the little

folks are often shrewd observers of human nature.

VmI now. children," rei -ked Professor Hallos
'" ol the j.uhlie school. Ihe other dav, "if :i (tun

1,1 -i-tniL'of father and mother and seven ehildren
should have n pie for dinner, how much would em-li
one i. ,

. [ve?"
"An eighth," answered u bright boy.
"Hut I here nre nine persons, vou must remember."
"'"'•

' I W that; but the mother wouldn't gel"o lb. i. wouldn't he enough to no around."—
llbany Journal.

TOD PROMPT.
PnJ "- yoo go i- an excellcul ml.-, but. Incertain

peculiar cases it must nol bo acted upon too strictly,

v " "LI iim-- Maim- plivsiiiun, a.-ent dint; m the
l.-wi- on .1. ,.,,„„!, „;,. -, f, |-,-j,.,

t :„.r ., H -wolleu
man who for - reason declined to

upi'iisntinii f.n- the service.

Circulars of the CCCC;
Will Increase Cropn3S percent byUiifOff. All

> .i . in.i -, wmit it; ..I-., send lor •> Den
-.vi. LU: CATALOtlPK OP OTIIEK oooos.

j

SEED CATALOGUE.
THE 8. F. GOODRICH CO., Manutacluiers, Akron, 0. higganum manufacturing corporation, Wgganum, Conn.

PRICE BY MAIL. 81.00.

The Burdens of Life
Are easily borne, when the blood is pure and vigorous; but
if the vital current is impoverished, the smallest exertion be-
comes painful and fatiguing. No other medicine builds up the

. debilitated system so rapidly as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It restores muscular strength,

when the body has been de-

pleted by illness, and is equally
effective in the cure of rheu-
matic gout and neuralgia.

"Three months ago 1 was sick with ty-

wliich left me in a very feeble

I hn at i iiihi. \y
my

Sarsaparilla as a blood-purifier, and do nor.

believe there is any other remedy equal to it.

as a Spi in-r medicine. It drives out the

humors from tile blood, gives tone to

the stomach, increases the appetite, ami
strengthens the whole system."— Mrs.

Sarah Pbeeman, CAarlt turn n, Mass.

"About :i year ago I began tlSillg Ayer's

: arsaparllla as a remedy for debility and nrui-aira-i resulting from malarial exposure In

the army. I was in a very bad condition, but six bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, with

oeeasional doses of Ayer's Pills, have greatly improved my bi alth. ! am now able to

worlc, and feel that I cannot say too much for your excellent remedies."—F. A. Pinkbam,
South JIToltincus, Me.

"I have suffered greatly, foryears, from a low c lltion of the Mood and general

debility. At times my lungs have been affected, andlhavi I idp i in the shoulders ami

back, so that It was a burden to do any work. Ihavebeen i t\]
' Ipcd l>y a few bottles

of A\er's Sarsaparilla."—Mam O'Sttllivan, 980 FFnMi igt l . fteora -/, Botton, ->/

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1. Six bottles, $5, Worth $5 a bottle.

I3Y ALL OIDDS
n oelvi

urj;ei
-aid.

'"') upon I "I. i H l.'.. I -hull tvunl

7",•"'-'"• Ii for,,,.-. e t [Jkfl 09 not I

- 1 "' 11 wanl a tootl id."
''-it riL'ht ,!,,„„ und have il out," said the ,.,. > i-e

«d doetoi [ don't want auj suoli bUla outstand

The ill

Of Ihe

them i

efttl medicine is Amt's IMN,

, and bowels, these Pills hav
\ - :, rei i\ for the vai ioua diseases
no equal, iheii- sugar-coating causes

Mt preserves Hen- medicinal integrlt) In all

climates and [or any reasonable length oi time. The besl tamUy medic Ayer's Pills

.Li.-, ;d-... unsui [m -• ii for Mie use ol travelers, Buldtera. aallora, campers, and pioneers.
i" sol f the most critical eases, wiien all otlier remedies have failed, Iyer's Pills

prOVO e|l, el [VC

Ayer's l
5 ills,

Prepared by Dr. J. C w.i \ r.. I^oweli, Mass, Sold by Druggists and Dealers In Medtelnas,


